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The --Superintendent . of-Pu-
blic

; Works Resigns from Terr
. iD: cilorjaLOff icer . v

Hubert K.v Bishop.' the territory's
new .superintendent of public tsprks,
who was appointed to that position by
the governor November 1 1912. ; has
serve notice that" he will resign the

.office February 15. He tat accepted
'the offer of the recently-forme- d Wala-ho- le

Water Company; to, take charge
of that firm's stupendous task of 'bor-
ing the three-mil- e tunnel through the
Kcolau range, '; and will assume bis
new duties immediately after bis res- -'

' " ' '''lgnatlon. aa-A-a-

This announcement'; was mad At
noon today following a conference at
the governor's office between ? the
chief executive," Superintendent Bish-
op and a representative" of the j com-
pany;;-, Though it comes m :a great

tv

H. e. bishop
4 r Burp.rtse to !the general public, It : is

understood this move has been con- -,

' templated by Bishop for several weeks
or In fact' since the recent sale of the
Walahole water right , license to v the

; newly-forme- d 'Incorporation; The
company is building the tunnel to ir-xlg- ate

ithe Oahu ' plantation fields ;

f r The "governor and ' the superintend-
ent have held a number of conferences

' i on the aubject A and ' theH discussion
came to Its climax this mornlng

(Continued on' Page 6)

MEN AND RELIGION

"PROGRAM

TODAY.
Fred B. Smith, Raymond Robins and

quartet arrived on China early thie
afternoon.'

Luncheon at University Club.
6:Sa o'clock tonight Banquet at

Commercial Club launching campaign.
TOMORROW.

9:30 a. m. Address at Oahu Co-
llege, Mr. Smith. Address at McKinley
High school. Mr. Robins.

10 a. m. Meeting of ministers and
missionaries, Cooke hall. Y. M. C. A.

11:30 a. m. Address at O. R. & I
shops. Mr. Robins

12 m Meeting Cooke hail, Y. M. C.

A. Mr. Smith and quartet.
12:45 p. m. Meeting with board of

directors. Y. M. C. A., Mr. Smith. '

. 4:30 p. m. Social service institute
in makai pavilion. Young Hotel. Mr.

Robins. Religious work institute in
Odd Fellows' hall, Mr. Smith.

8 p. m. Social service address at
opera house," Mr. Robins. Meeting
Nunanu street Japanese church, Mr.
Smith.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22 Sugar:
9J degrees test, 3.544 cents. Previous
quotation. 3.61 cents.

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S

.

CLEVELAND, DELAYED, WILL REACH PORT AFTERQDARK
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Greetinas to and from the passengrt,v officers and crew aboard the

paper sent a wireless message to C. Vogelsang, manager of the Hamburg-American'- s worid-cruise- s, and Cape. Kier, commanding, conveying the good-wlsh- ea of, tne people of Honolulu
7 and the that the vessel would arrive earry today and get a daylight welcome to the city. In response to this message, Mr. Vogtlsana'wlrelesied back, the following; ; ? f"

; - v . f On Board s S. Cleveland, Jan.r 22, 7:40 p. m., v j
To the Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n: ; '. : .

;w thankfully acknowledge your kind greetings and hereby send our appreciation. The tripjaeross the Pacific from Yokohama at Men very enjoyable despite tha very, nigh:
winds rough seas, which have unfortunately delayed our arrival In your city. The cawengers have been In excellent spirits' and good healths ' and have taken enthusiastic participa-
tion Inc the various daily enterUinnienta. Last Monday was "Antipodes Day," when d crossed the 180th meridian, and waa teledraed by elaborate deck games. Deep-se- a

gymkhana eve nta were Indulged In, and the halr-dresain- g contest, In which a number of men took part, with ladies to thejiecessary elements for the competition, was exiting.
The prizes and results were announced In a sporting extra of the paper published on board and immediately afterwards sold by ambltioua newsboys. ; l. r

i Major Jones, who has a prominent part as chairman of various committees, arranged and pulled off thla celebration In fine atyle". . i

That same evening a big masked vball was held In the main saloon and on deck, with a cabaret show as a feature attraction. The costumes were very attractive and unique. A card
' tournament was also held. ;

r : -

4 As this was the last night out before touching American soil again after the cruise around the world, It was the signal for a number of .ffarewell" dinner parties. Concerts were:
held In the outdoor grill-roo- m and a costume tea, and an art exhibition by Artist Drake have to the enjoyment of the. passengers ,

;
i

v Under the Influence of smooth seas, the balmy winds of the sub-tropic- s, an enchanting full moon and the near approach to the day of parting, varleu engagements are thriving
now aboard the Cleveland. Cupid Is busier than ever as the ship nears Hawaii and the big liner In spots rexembles lover's lane,

f-

-

The passengers number 386, of whom 100 are Europeans, mostly Germans.
Nine have made up their minds to stay In Honolulu for awhile.

". On the last night out,, before tha vessel reaches San Francisco, there will be a grand celebration at the expense of the Bachelors' tug-of-w- ar team, which lost the b'fl special
match pull torflght against the Benedicts.

, Again the officers and passengers on the Cleveland extend our greetings to the Star-Bulleti- n and Honolulu. .
'A.- C VOGELSANG.- -

mmMPMESE F1S

Number Arrested on Warants
1 A

Tom wasningxon wusi
Face Trial Here

On information believed to have
. ..,,v v f

weeifgrand Jurwbout six ago sev
eral Japanese men were by
the federal Immigration inspectors in
Honolulu this morning on charges of
engaging in the white slave traffic.
They will be tried here aid if found
guilty will be deported as undesirable

Icitizens.
The men arrested are:
Iida, Ogata, Tagawa, Yoneshige, Ao-k- i.

Hokamura and Kuramoto.
This, it is understood, is the out-

come of the federal grand jury's in-

vestigation of Iwilel. It will be re-

membered that the jury's report to
the court, made public at the time.

celled

delved deep in the vice
6hown by the wit-

nesses IwHei who were sum- -

DiCElir-
-

Mill INN

Th. rii,iL.i inn
!a dance of pas- -
sengers the Cleveland, and
townsfolk generally. Kaai's
club will furnish music for occa-- l

public is invited attend I

'this moonlight dance.
vertisement

SMVERS"
moned b4tore the iury tIme t0
llillC

As the Star-Bullet- in indicated some
weeks ago, another report was made

the immigration inspectors, who
in turn submitted the to the
department of commerce and at

national The issuance of
tfce 4trantg of arrest by that jepart- -

and the apprehensions this
morning were the direct result.

tJnder titr immigration act
a!: ns accused of in

vice in the I ftited States may be
with severely. Their length of resi- -

dehce In this country no longer has
any bearing on the case, though

the law contained a provision
which prevented deportation of aliens
who had here for a period of
three years.

If the rf the steamship com-

panies on vhc? vessels men

may be trial at any time, at me
discretion of the immigration official
in charge, who in this ease is Richard
L. Halsey. It the case is not di?i oscd
of immediately the prisoners may be
released under a hond of not less than
$500. giving security approved by the

of corsnierce and labor, pend-

ing the final
Another provision is that

the defendants have legal coun-

sel at some time during hearing,
but not until the inspector in charge

nis ufrunt&iun. it&ai
counsel may have only such evidence
as is given after he has taken hold of
the case

Furs of all kinds are this
and the effect is surprisingly

good.

made no to that portion of .came to Hawaii can De

the investigation, and that apparently will be ton to carry the
had been by the I desirable citizens back free of charge,

inquisitors, though it evidently had lit is stated. The accused foreigners
into conditions

district, as array of
from

I1
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big liner Cleveland were extended and

CLEVELAND IS NOW
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE

AFTER DARK TONIGHT

The Hamburg-America- n finer Cleve-
land, finishing her third round- - the-worl- d

from New York to San
Francisco, will in this port
some time this afternoon, probably
between five and six o'clock, accord-
ing to latest advices.

Wireless messages sent last night
from the vessel to the agents of the
Hamburg-America- n line here. Hackfeld
& Co., are to the effect that the
will be off port between five and six.
c'clock. It is possible she will make
up an hour or two and reach here be-

fore darkness falls, but hardly likely.
The agents now expect that the ves-

sel will be berthed at Alakea wharf
some time around 6:30 o'clock.

No further important change in
local arrangements for the entertain-
ment of passengers has been made
since yesterday. The Clevelanders
will have one full day in this port and
the Big vessel will sail at daylight
Saturday morning, bound for San
Francisco.

For Iit of passengers on Cleveland
see Page 13 till issue.

MEN AND CAMPAIGNERS

Honolulu Picked for Greatest
Success of Tremendous

Movement

"From all indications the campaign
in Honolulu is going to be the most j

si.vcesstui of its kind ever held under
the auspices of the Men and Religion
Forward .Movement," said Fred B.
Smith. National leader of the Men and
he-Mgio- Forward Movement who ar-
rived in Honolulu on the China at
hnif-pas- t one o'clock this afternoon
in company with Raymond Robins and
the members of the International As'
sociation Quartet for the purpose of
the week's campaign which Is to be

(Continued on Page 3)
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Report That Captains Will In-

sist Upon His Dismissal and
That of Sheedy Inter-Islan- d

Officials Silent

The resignation of President and
General Manager James A. Kennedy
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, was authoritatively report-
ed this moraine to be asked bv Hono

54, American Association Masters
and Piolts.

This is the latest development in
the precipitated
by the report late yesterday after
noon that the
is bringing down a number rieam -

boat men from the all with j

mate's certificates. That report, de- -

clared entirely confirmed by the ar- -

rival of several steamboat men on the

STORE COLLAPSES

FIFTY ENTOMBED

Associated Press Cable
McKINNEY, Texas, 23. A

large store, one of the largest build-
ings in this place today and
caught fire. More than fifty persons !

are buried under the blazing debris.
ifiree have been rescued but there!
is no way of saving many of them and
the death toll wiil undoubtedly be I

large. J

TONIGHT

itiasisi

RELIGION

calcf iirglneeri

Bulletin

OR

Wilhelmina last Tuesday, has stirred
the local masters, mates and pilots
up no uncertain fashion.

The situation today is a result
the strike of several months
when the masters and mates won.
Now the Inter-Islan- d Company is de-

clared to be bringing men here un.
der contract to break a possible future
strike.

The directors of the company were
in a session at the Inter-Islan- d office?

lasted from nine
o'clock until afternoon. After the ses
sin was over. President Kennedy an'
others declined to make any statemen
for publication. Requests for lnforma
tion firmly refused on all sides.

That the demand for Kennedy's res
ignation, made or by implication asked
for by the men, was a tnbject undc
consideration is a report that coul

. .
'(Continued on Page 2)

HERE FOR WORK

BATTLING NELSON

WEDS CARTOONIST

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Battling Nel-

son, one time ring champion, today
merried Fay King, a well known wo-

man cartoonist, employed upon a Den-
ver newspaper. The ceremony was
extremely quiet.

Six hundred and fifty tons coal will
supplied the Pacific Mail liner Chi

na to arrive here from San Francisco
that

lulu members of Honolulu Harbor No.!thl morning that
of

Inter-Islan- d situation,

mier-Islan- d Company
of

mainland,

Jan.

colapsed

in
of

ago,

were

be

afternoon.
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New Administration Is D:l
mined to Held Fast

v Afinanccl3 : :

' ',". ' fAA'-- Special ?tarBuntJn , aM
'l CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 23. T .

key has just passed through a pc'
crisis, the e nd of which Is not yet.
old administration has been fore.
if office and a ne;cabinet c'
wnich lay pledged not to s-- .-r .

Adrianbpte no matter .what ths
may be Jo the nation. Just wf:-- .

outcome; may be, not even ths t:
formedamon? .the, foreign tip!:
htre are able to venture a

; Thj' troubls etartad ; yesterday,
mediately after ths 'announces rt
the grand council of . the er; rs
yoted to surrender Adrlancp! tr.l
mitfthe powers to dlipojs cf t
and of the Aegean sea. Ths anr :

ment caused a prcfcv-- J
country, ii i.i

stantlnople; there wsrt ri.te ?
threatened uprli!., wV-i-- x

rf ths troops ani r:":'v i L

t Summoned ti rr.::, t s :
convened in extraordlury t . ,

immediately took up th c,..:'.
Impeaching ths ?-

- '' ' -

itenry 4t;s.'3n. Iruv ; : I

TurK :

lhe tturr.l', t.-.-it t
at the cabinet in vstirj tj..
Adrlanople. was contrary ta t, j
ttltutlon and t therefore ":i::j;:1 .

sould not stand. -
' ; -- ; 1 1 - --

i - A' new cabinet waa formed st c

and the' members have all. d:;!:
their1 intention of Insisting' upsrt
retention of Adrianopls at no ;

what cost to tha'nation. ."it is r
slble to'save the iionor of. Turk.
wa; agree to the surrender cf A- -.

ople" Is the way It Is put. rr; -

Foreign diplomats here have cs.
:hefcreults of the stand taken by '
ld cabinet to their government!, ;

have declared themselves prepare.'
iny everrtuality. It is believed in c:
luarters that war is certain to ba r

jumed, unlets the Great Powers I r.

vene try force. - a,,

FBSMSli
SFRL

; (Associated Press XlaMe)
WAS HINGTON, Jan. 2 Pottma : '.

Generaf Hitchcock today ' annour:
he discovery of a gigantic fraud :

.he postoff Ice, - by means of wh '
.

Uncle Sam has been robbed of m:
than two million dollars' worth
rtamps. '

-'
" - . ',

The postal inspectors and the sec-servi-

men of the government r.r
seen at work on the case for mor.:
out the evidence, has but just come
nand. A' A:

According to the statement just .'

ued by the postmaster the Indicati:
ire that New. York and Chicago d;
rs are implicated. Other dealers, it

said are involved a well, but the bu.
)f the work, it Is alleged, has be? --

Jone by the big men hi. New York ar.J
Chicago. ,y ': . .

AUSTRIA AND"THEV I:
CZAR REACH TERMS

(Associated Pretw) : '

BUDAPEST, Jarf. 23. It has been
earned from unofficial sources that
Russia and Austria have at last reach-i- d

an agreement regarding the bound-
ary of Albania and that all danger cf
Tiction between the two countries has
passed. '

In confirmation of this it was an-

nounced today from Vienna that the
iemobilization of the army corps heli
lending developments would begin Irru
nediately. .Similar news cornea fro rn

3t. Petersburg and Moscow. ' -

MARINE OCTOPUS IS za
REVEALED OH, STAr::

NEW YORK, Jan. : ii That t
international Mercantile '. Marine i

conference in London ceta the rates c

reight for all European and Americ
traffic was admitted on the stand t
Jay by Vice-Preside- nt Franklin, of t:
corporation. .He. said practically th
the "trust" controls ab23fateiy,ancc-J- o

pretty much as it pleases
rates.-..- ; --'.. ;
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' HIM UN SHIP ILtVtLM
- i A i . al iT ! a, 1.

nmKAf' At'VkfriMra in thrt Ham-- 1
UUtUV W V aw 1

Cleveland will pay their initial visit
; to Honoluln with "the arrival of the

,..Ai ih ita urM Knot r,t Tmind. th f

--fc of Teii&De ..TlJe
rtinahW broueht' carno Including

world tourist, this afternoon. Iff t8, , n .phcns.wd
- Captain '? ChristUii Cempwclf, the'M? b "v m:

former-.wel- l known . master of tbe . . v u - .. t,'SVifJ.
large? Jncr in thVltlalUc service,

to .,
ahiThAA-OWe-

: Local shipping men will have occa- - Snf-St?fl- f' U,vv;W
sion to meet for the fim time CaptalntujrononT, lri-- r- TK- - new VHner is a yonnaM .

pa9ngers ior o--

T rfctei aV a omnctd
CBTor in the Hamburg-Americin1.- "

saefcs hfl for Jtooww jnii ,ar
v " ... i

service. That mo vaeveiana nas cov- -.

ered her three '..months' cruise, and
maintained the schedule to the minute,
speaks well for the .capabilities pf
Commander Kier. t
- C, Voeelsane. the travelling re--

cresentative of the Hamburg-America- n

line who has, made his third visit to
Uonolula with Cleveland fxcursjosts,... . . . i .u .ii i iwin oe given a neany Kreeuos uy mvw
nort officials. ' - .t

The official family of the steamship.
Cleveland, . which is to 4 remain . herei
until Saturday morning bc;or,e resum
ing the voyage (o San Fraiijcisco; : In

iI.'?SS!r& Sjato ihiKiuil taw Rear
il UsC 4-- W VLtlVVl v VU w VWin vuv
nineer; a n. Hill, 2d officer; . R.
Schierlits, 2d officer; JJ. Maltlck, 2d j,

Th.. Herrmwm. 3d officer; H.
Kocb 4th t)ffcer; i O. Beckmatn, 2d
engineer; Dr. A. Luebbert, 1st physi-
cian; Dr. C. Fickert2d physician; !).
Tc inert, chief purser; P.' Franzep,
purser; R. Peplien, provision .master.

A large-an- fully equipped tourist
office staff is carried", with the Cleve-
land. . Under, tho able direction of
C. Vogelsang, who Is, the general mafi-eje- r

of the excursion, the following n)f--

stunts look well after the requlrer
ireuXa 01 live jiunureu ur mure W'JJ
cl!ers. They are: C. Vo'gelsangreM
resentatlve; .C. Scherer. G. Koth J
Lindes, W. K. Mltau, W, H. Stanley, U
I). Stone, L. Welckum, O. Wedeklnd,

.'A, Hinsch, TA,;)ratsch. Zesch'k.Vj-

Much Mat for the. Islands '.r

The greater part, of the 200 ; tons
refrigerated trargD 1 ' In the I Oceanic

'
liner' Sonoma, now nearlng the Is-

lands from Sydnty and Pago Pago,,s
said to be Australian meat, con?jned
to the local ouartertoaster department.
The'Sonoraa Is bringing S passengers.
and 15 sacks mail for HoiioIulu. .Tije
TeKsei is catrvinz a lair sizea usi 01 ;

throueh nassongersJ .' The '., vessel is
now expected will be off Uie port bp-twee- n

nine and ten o'clock' Saturday
night. Arrangements wlU .pibbably "he
perfected .whereby the Sonoma will
be brought In the harbor and jiassed
by the federal officials, .n 1s the In-

tention "tor-- dlspatcn tho Sonoma for
San-Francis- co ph or .about, iooa.Sun-da- y

.Thirty-fire- . passengers, have,; been
booked' for the 'jccast- - f

' , ,

Hvadea Heard rein -
"

The MaUon : NarigaOon freighter

lumber klne.
; Carso rM?

PoR
25.000 feet lumrrr. napuiui & tons
ireignx, tiiip .4 xqaa tTsim nu
000 feet of lumber, and Kaanapall 75
tons ifrelgbt and 25J)00 feet lumber.
The Ilyades , wyi "

ho. supplied with
sugar at sevel cf the Island ports:

Will Take Pari Cargo
A part cargo or . pineapples.

and sundries will be forwarded to the 1

coast in' the Matson Navigation liner,
Wilhelmina that Is scheduled to sail
for Hilo at five o'clock this evening
and : to Teturn to Honolulu early Sun-- 1

day morning. About seventy passen--

rs nave nccn ror me coast
thus far.

. .a a a r a.uner to can ai miui pons.
Merchandlseand s:ippiics ror Maui

Importers Is aboard the Matron Navi
nation liner Hopojuian that is report-r- d

to have sailsd from San Franciscp
; on Tuesday evcnAcg. The big' steamer

- 8lould arlve here on Jan. 28th with
2!71 tons of cargo for this
for Kahului, 127 for Port Allen, and
forty-tw- o for Kaanapali.

- .Two Freightr rc at Kahului.
.

- .Two large frcirhtcrs are reported at
Kahului at tinv the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Clauuine at that port.

The British sf earner M. S. Dollar, with
cement and other lines of freight

from the orkm. was being mscnargea
Tk. freichter Mex- -

ican was at. Kahului, a consid- -

(MS. H.

Iprairie nuantlty of mere handise was- -' r.

autog-- k Waeon. !l2.iiocai 168 baes

nlu1 20?rtpns arm r, pnoW.
Vive I?aJurJaY evenine. Jan.' 2L

3. is. yehtutaat ea, 8 p. Janu-
ary ' 22," 1913: Latitude :08.,N, long.
162; 45 yriifZf, miles, tram
line, nl? east ,win.llgh east .pea.

Ste3mer,Mau Returned yvith 'wgar.
Tlie. Intehlsland steamer Jaul, with

STOQ, jpsftka. sugaJ,Hs. an ftrlval rom
ii'akawJl '$Ui fhprn'.tiie Vssel hay-
ing inef V.YatPwardff8,
The , Maul also' broueht sundries and an s emntV t nks The officers

ed,'.wa reljghted Januarijr, 22, 431$, ,.
rBy, orde? .of; thelOfmjMjfStt
o4;'Ughthouses; f ; '

its
Per"str,alaroXtiqiu4rpc

Jan. H.'tc.tfeJlawd.twii
children,; A 1 Horner, . ra,, ?SVptex
and cblld, Jft'sa Brewer, Jlrs. gjlseji-berg- .

Mnw J. fc'.Mf&fyre, T..EufeJiL
Rev. G. Py Williams Mr. ttnd Mrs. A.
S. WllcoxJ P. L. Hadley. D. Qskolowici.

PASSENGERS 1RRIYEP I

V P." M -- S,"4.'; Chinas from , San ; Fran--

clfico For Hon6lulu7-Joh- n Barbour,
Dl Barbour," Thomas MJ Barrows, Mrs.
Thomas M.' Barrows, Mtss Jean Bar-
rows, John. F.Odlburn, Master F. C.
VvrighL Miss 1. E. Got griff. .A. R.
Cruten, Mrs. A. R.Cruxen, P. A. Cruz-eu- .

Dr. C. M. Faunt le Roy, L. "S;';its-gcrald- ,

Mrs. L. S. Titzge'rald, T. W. df
1 ICCB, 1U1D. It- - n, uo HUD, 1. mi

de Fl.eea John T. de Frees, Edwin H
de Frees, E. B. Higgins, Mrs. I. Isen- -

berg Master Alex . lsenberg, Kudojpp
honberg, Mrs. . Claude King, J. Lesin-sK- i,

Mrs. J. ,LesinsW and inf., K. Les-z?zzus-

Mrs. E.tLszezzuski, A. G.
Unhoff. Mrs. A. G. Linn off, Mrs. Sarah
Parks Martin, Miss T. Pajak, Mrs. A.
Schoppe, Mis G. Schoppe, J. R. Suther-Hn- .

B. Von Damm, Mrs. B. Von Damm,
Miss Helenea Von Damm, Miss E.
er, P.'l. Gilbert, C.'Keeler. J. E. La-thro- p,

Mrs. W. Lawrence, P. H. Met-cal- f,

E. W. Pack, Raymond Robins, F.
B, Smith, Mm C. Klein, Mrs. A. Muel-

ler. ' Miss T Ethel Mueller. A. G. .

-'- - rrrreki Mrs. N. S. Brltton, P. W. Cot- -

ff-n- . W. H. Lynch, Mrs. W. H. .Lynch,
C. H. PlQpper, Henzy J. J'onsonby, A.
P. Qulnnbach, Mrs. A. P. Qulrmbach
and infant, Chas. Settlemyer, Mrs.
Cbas. S. Miss Lulu Snyder.
For Manila.- - L. D. Atkins, Mrs. L. D.
A: kins, Guy C Bolender. Mrs. Guy C.
Bolender, 'Walter B. Davis, Mr. E. G.
Dennis. James Fish, Geo. Henderson,
A J. Keluogg. Mrs. A-.- Kellpgg. L.
A. Schoppe, Mrs. A. T, Simmie. Miss
Jean Simmie, Mrs. L. Smith,,, W. M

Taylor. For Hongkong. Lee Poy Fun.
mis A. Geisenneuer. miss ixueze
Hrwes, E. R. Hlbbard, Mrs. E. R. Hib-bar- d

and Infant Mite Harriet C. Read.
Per str. CJaudlne, from Maul ports:

e. H. H. Howell, a. nanaoerg.
D. Conway, G. H. Beehert, Paul Fallett,
J. N. S. Williams. Rev, F. Ambrose, C.
C. Palmerstop, Miss R. Burke, v.
Dockstader, F. D. Creedon, K. Suig.
Lau Chan. Mrs. Kondo. M. Aki. Choy
Mun, Annie Apo. A. R. Patrick, R
Cornwell, E. Kishida. K. Kobiashi,
Chas. Gay, Mrs. Gay, J. B. McSwan-pon- ,

W. A. Nicholl, P. F. Sad a, D. Leit-to- .

Father Stephen, 44 deck.

t PASSENGERS EXPECTED t
Per bark Andrew Welch for San

,nuuiu iicuu w. ua.- -

low. J. M. Bouker. Mks E. Trimmen
J. B. Monteith. .;

hSl0ffroni6 ttrS wl?lesi TS kohamaF. .L Blakei w; H. Ersklne.

trririrSre on nextl1151-8-
- w-- H. Ersklne, MissRuth Ersklne,

TuSe

na.OOl feet fqr, .21.Slulu. for fitber ports in- - ii.?: i?
elude. AUen.575 tAns flight .and ! SS.W.. SJ..

Wlthelmtna
sugar,

hooted

port; 298

called

coal,

where

Honolulu;

Stey

Settlemyer,

Hart,
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(Continued from Page 1)

not be confirmed, but which persisted
nevertheless. '

4?"fi9tiPf r;Talk, . , rr H,
J-- A..iKeitfiedy, general manager of

tjie,Jjner-laland,ft-) mpany did not give
the imprS8ip'n.pf a xnan walking, o
the edg ; it, .fin;. .Industrials ypjeanp.
when' enJ&, pis ,oc' fby ar7Bu
letin yfpreenUuvf;:ithisr?,f rtefnqqn.
The geeraVminager, snilje iwaaix-panslv- e,

and. .be as most cqurjjsuiy
uiommunlaatve, ti:, t ,!;.(;, t x
'."J avengthJng. wjivr, tq.saxlpf

pvWftatloa.tf ;vhi8 time, said Mr.
Kenned, 7r T?3's'?J?8-- tTM!)!?!8).?
, i'jtouYO qot ,iah tiiq, makfl.f sqme
Itatemept" swWch, kWW ,put U , cm-pauy- 'a

attitude befQTfte pupjlf ?

askd. ri. .... j
.1.0." rWtfiJk mtth per- -'

feet, .sincerity.
'ttfryr abut t,he report: .that ,J.he ma-ter- s

an,d, maes will demand your res- -
i'gnatjoaiJ,,'. , ?..;: v
(;g PQWrMthlng..of,.th4t,'': answer
the, efteral manager " with genuine
rrTehtnpSB., .

,,fThen,he cpmpajjy's nolicy tSlft.e
apsoute rvence on all matters con-
nected . with.', the . talkedfOt. strike," asl
ea.inerepoff-- : Wifn.a rjsipg.jniBC;

vHh c- - 1 4jlr ..? V k: k j
,. tfooa aiienxoon, vsaiq rneay
flashing the best smile of the inter-- J

vlew. ? . r;. . - .. ;u - i
Te,'.demano. . also saw Jo JVP 'heen j

made , tiVn the Inter-Islan- d manage- -

dent, spme days AgQ, ' that Joseph, E,
Sbdy, gerarcbare f .PuUide
affairs . with .the service. , he:. dropped

IsXbeUeved jto.jbaye been, taken --under
avisejnent', h :;'- -' : tL ;A. i
v. That.; slas) . for. .meeting 4 aj general
strike' cf; 'navigation officers in the
In'ter8lan'4.'eryl.c, hayf jheen under
consideration" ,for7fome eeka past is
WV3fTOt!HM'fV fBfVA,
r.T.he.iri.val Captain RogerAH-man- ;

former master of the" Pacific
Mail liner China, In company with
President Kennedy of the; Inter-Islan- d,

as passengers' In the; Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Wilhelmina on last. Tues-da- y

morning, set afloat series of
startling' rumors. .

'
... That Captain John F. Haglund.
port eaptaln. Is slated for discharge
frpm the Inter-Islan- d has been freely
predicted lor some time past That
Captain Allman, the ex-Pacif- ic Mail
skipper, was brought down from the
coast to take his place has beeit "more
or less positively stated, though the
Inter-Island- .. officials w'hen approach-
ed refused to dehy or conflrn this
statement .

Questioned by a Star-Bullet- in re-
porter this morning, W. O. Smith,
spokesman for the directors of the Inter-

-Island company, said:
"There is nothing for publication."
"But, Mr. Smith,' said the reporter,

"the public is vitally "concerned in
this matter. Are you sure that there
is nothing that your corporation
wishes i to say?"

"There is nothing to say for publi-
cation," he repeated.

"No answer to the report that the
men are going to demand the resigna-
tion.of Mr. Kennedy iand Mr. Sb$edy?"

"J bare .said there Is nothing tpsay
"'for. publication.

Officers in Reserve
The arrival' ot' four Pacific coast

vessej , masters and mates as cabin
passengers 3n the Matson Navigation
liner Wilhelmina, in addition to Cap-
tain Allman, evidently proved the last
straw to add its weleht to the real'or fancied troubles of the local skip-
pers And officers identified with Har
bor' No. 5j4.

These men, including W. J. Smith,
John Robertson, A. Hedline and H.
Perry are now said to have been" en-
gaged by President Kennedy while
that official was on the coast

Thp story was current.this morning
that the Inter-Jslan- d management had
secured .sixteen to twenty additional
officers, who were, assembling. on the
coast at .immediate paR from the
local steamship company.

Holding . first mate's certificates,
Messrs. . Claude and Melvin are also
arrivals at the port of Honolulu. The
delegation of seafaring men from the
east and west coaU of the United
Slates, now idle to all intents and pur
poses awaiting the outcome, of a ser-
ies of conferences, has eei ,the local
waterfront on the qui vive of excite-
ment
Strike may fail at this time.

In carrying their demands for the
retention of Captain Haglund and tho
retirement of President Kennedy and
AFslUant Superintendent Sheedy.
Harbor Number 54 has employed
lcal advice. As far as could be learn-e- i

this morninp; the masters and pilots
had retained Judge A. S. Humphreys.
vbo it will be remembered conducted,
ile negotiations in the strike for high-- !

cr wages, won by the "vessel masters
ar.d mater some months ago. For his
eervice at that time Humphreys is,
said to have received two thousand
dollars from the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany.

There are many who are interested
r s well as affiliated with the shipping
end business interests of the port,
v ho profess to believe that the present
alleged demand charged to the asso- -

ciation of Pilots and Masters, is un '
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VESSEtS TD AWD

. FROM THE ISLANDS

Specbl aile U Merckiat-Exchang- e

Thiirailav. JanuarV 2.1

SAM FBAN(i;iSCO Sailed, 23,lWWcl the General "Manager

.'..nW.At.th end,Qf,JheakJ period W YeAj.tpaloielsn-i.......- . .. .. 1100
tpJojmeiittlf.1jthp,Company snail f r Tr ,af --CSUI.T7CSKLr v v.......--
longer wvlces, ot .the tolIehtniV?:ivJ... v. ..... ..t

S. S. Mancnurta tor Honolulu. -

for
. M I BK 1 lla SW 1

S. & GLEULNl) arrives from Toko--

S. S. tSOXOMKAtTlKjn.,v Jn,
&rAfaffi?&Um. m!ift.Wtwl

y inliep, '4Km MimHi -- fine.gejiMe;no
east.jrfn ; ast ae;' A passear
ger.,fo,lon)luu5;M203.tons ;cjarggi

fon$ulu-4.- 3 .aackp ,jnai) foC.:Hp-- .arwty.

which In. its, membership jlnyudes aii
An, the f&meniig . depqrt-rcfpt.o- f
6886.18-10.;- . itttersjaa

cfasting. fleet, Js declared as.a jaecs
SiiyVU A strike to to be carried out jq
a success! eonclisloi ? ; ;n , .

.The statement .was .made tills merm
ir.g' thegineerB. now Identified

ItK ihe InlejrJsland icQnw)anyu would
ujuJer; bo? considetstipn,.. Join forces
with loc masters and pilots.,. ,U

at pointed put that the engineera bufi fw pwntfta
without their- - havipg

taiio bringthir demands pfore.. thaij1 sTHzZr.
the. tskippe. and: dths mates, a com-plet- p,

tle-up,,Q- f;, Jnter-Jslau- d vessels is
dcIard;tAJ)esan imposaibiUty
Haglnp4 ?.f?c fil wtQb'u , --

atain(t H4glund,; jOq ,.und.r fiVe,
id.idiclared,,tp be th,bqniilpf con

tention:;jbtween (fche ineimljfir.s;..pf
lGeafI&rhdr

. . r :r - ; of
Q cer.ts'iUiAit.;-- t,xneier.-cxsian- a ouegea.jp --.aviand

last strike Jri. whichj the masters and
males participated. The attitude of
Captain Haglund Income instances fa
said tjp have Ardyedf offensive tp hs
employer. iTie rt captalnhoweyer,
has been 'identified' with shipping In
the Hawaiian Islands for a period

'He has grown up
in" the Inter-Isla- ni service and has,
been rated "as 'd faithful and efficient
man. At the time of the last strike it
was predicted that Haglund as as
several 'Well-know- n skippers pf the
coasting fleet 'would be in line o Iose(
their positions.'"" "

",

Skippers yiho Hay Feel the. Axe.
Captains Tullett, Piltz, Freeman,

Thompson-an- d perhaps several others
have 'been mentioned for some weeks
past as in line for retirement. The.
only reaspn advanced for the severing
of. relations between the company and
the. veteran skippers was 'that they
took a too prominent part in the car
rying forward of the last strike, which
is alleged to have seriously crippled
the' "later-Islan- d service, causing the
company to lose many thousands - of
dollars, through failure of the boats to
depart for their regular ports on
schedule.
Seeking Recruits on the Mainland.

The local vessel masters p'rofess to
be . .Pju'ch . exercised oyer ; the report
that-Captai- Nichols, a discharged
master of the American-Hawaiia- n

S Columbian, was in New York and
trying to contract, with sixteen mates
to go to San S'raiicisco .for $110 a
month, transportation paid, iand with
the understanding that they would not
be called on to go to sea at once, but
that they would be on call . in San
Francisco, day and night, pending def-
inite appointment.

, Captain Nichols was engaged in the
wprk of trying to hire the sixteen men
in New York on January 2, of this
.year. The contract was to be of six
months' duration. It was further stat-
ed that investigation showed that Cap-
tain. Nichols was working in the inter-
est of J. A, Kennedy of Honolulu.'
Reported Agreement.

The following is reported to be the
form of agreement. . under which the
steamboat , men have been brought
from the coast:

"This memorandum of agreement
made and entered into this....
day of 191 . ., between In- -

ted-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd., a corporation under the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii, party or the
first part, hereinafter called the Co:n- -

Piiny, and of
in the State , party of
the second part, hereinafter called the
employe:

"Witnesseth: That the Company is
or gaged in operating a line of steam
vessels between the ports and landings
of the Territory of Hawaii, and is de-

sirous of engaging the services of the
employe on the terms and conditions
hereinafter mentioned;

"That the employe rep&eseuts that
le is .an expert nagivator capable of j

performing fhe-dutie- s of oa -

ihe vessels of the conv,any, and that i

he is not a member of any union or a --

sociation which may interfere in anv
rjnner with his rendering services as
fc.iuh .,..: tothe Company; th"
he is desirious of entering tiie service
of the Company for the period anil on
the terms aud conditions hereiujfUT
nntioncd;

"That the parties herto in consid-
eration of tW premises anf-- ths
promises made by,,pach to the otheiv
hejeinaiter mentioned, havel agreed
an do. pow .agree and promise,- - eapji
tw.andwith each other as follows:-,- -:

, "(l). The Company hereby, agrees
.o employ the employe, and the em-1'ioy- e

hereby agrees to eater the ser-
ve and to serve the Company a3

iaxreary

!pf

on one of the vesseus of tiio j

Company operating in the watert of !

the Territory of Hawaii, for the perioJ I
m t,i uionms ior me salary or. ... .
iX'llars per month.

"(2) The Company agree sto fur- -

nisb transportation, from
to the City of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, free of charge to the employe.

"(3) The employe agrees to depart
frjm. ..on the day fixed by the
Company, and to proceed with due dili-
gence to the City of Honolulu, and iiu-i-.

ediately upon his arrival at the City
of Honolulu to repprt; t,o,the Qcneral
Manager of the Company, and that he
ft ill faithfully perform service to the
Company as on any of the
steam vessels of the Company to.

oT the
Coiupany may alga.,hln ipr .duty

tbe.afy, of..tha jemploye?hall fom:
rrenqe to acc. frpmriiA .date, that
i He ejpjpye.snAif dfepaif rom rrrr

emntoye, JfiJl ir4sh blm Jfykf'
Vfsire.8r,ifeeJwanpflriiofl ry)
jJmtueaSjiFhsrri th:4comnauT

fcttircau4 i IMa.i aeement to
executed, injts fwup?f by0JqsejaF

hola,.It! superintendent,, pereunta
uyly ,auhoze,, an4ne,,emn.Wft5.na

!'ffrf M'fl hitiXi ; f . J i fl I hi I

5 1' 1 i 1 ' ill,

Monday night .January 27. the Ray- -

mond Teal Unalcd Comedy Company

'i'f .reference, la. .the
from Tonicklng

I Wdy lnersperse4.w4th.catphy,8ongs
I "l?!! & .HLcStZtiritflfT! nWW-rWtW- qf RifUPMlK

at 7:15 and 00.
During

ZlMX.VKi .TT- ".'W
' '
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NEW T'ODAY
ANNUAL MEETING 'OF THE KOO.

W FXU'T COMPANY. LIMITED
;

B, 'A-J- ir the; president, wiLi '

hereby given that the postponed an--

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the' Koolau Fruit Company. Limited,

beheld: Tuesday, Jahnary 28th
1013, at 3, p. m at its office at Jwilei
fpr .thp ejection of. Its. officers, the re-
ception annual reports the con-siderati-

pf. .any. other busineas that
may properly before the meeting.
(Signed) B. BARNES.

- .Secretary.
Honolulu, January 23, 1913. . ; I

5451-3- L

I

:

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA- -

WAIlArJ PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS
COMPANY, LIMITED c ,

l

Rv order of the uresident. notice is
hprphv elven that the annual meetine
of the stockholders of the Hawaiian

pe
its office

January 23, 1913.
.. 5451-3t- .

MEETING OF HA.
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE COM- -

PANYj LIMITED.

By order of the president, notice is
hereby given that the meeting

the .stockholders the
Pineapple Company, Limited, will' be
held Tuesday, 28th, 1913,

2:30 p. m.t its office IwUi for
election of ii3 officers, the

Lion reports the consid- -

eration any other business that
come before the

K. BARNES,
Secretary.

January 23, 1913.
5451-3- L
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U ombtaedrle HATATlAN
CCEXXSO BXaXJCTIN.Ubllsh44Ml Issued Dally and 8mlTtekl7 by

HONOLULU 'STAR BULLCTIM, LTD,
Publishers, Commercial Printers,? Bookbinders,

Photo-Engrave- rs. !

WALLACE R. PARRINOTON. v.. General Business Manager

smtBEE jbsocuii fbess
FLAT RATE yCR DtSrLAT ADVUITISINO OVER. 000 INCHES....

UNTIL- - JAN. 1, 1S13 (Prefwsd Position 20) ......... llo PER INCH
TRtlfSIKNT RATE, ILMJlrst lwaeTtloriad rahaequsnt latvea pro raU
CLASSIFIED, On Cent pelr vtrd-3- 0 tttnt per Una per week.

; iTIRAC, DAILY ClBCTjTUTJOa: JULY.OCTODER 4883
MAIN OFFICES...

Telephsae EiJUrlal Emjbii ilSi Baslaess Office till
BRANCB MERCHANT STRETT

Ht, TT1 "

SIJZ2CSIPTI05 KATZSt v

;. DAILY STAR-BULLET- IN

Per Month, axywhersj JTniui State ..............................I .Ti
Per Quarter, anywheru hi United SUtaa 2.00 v

Ptl Year, anywher JuJJniteA SUtea.. 100

STAR-QULLET-Ill,

'.regulrehe 1.00

5piu.,rTOfiPV.

the

well

Per Year, anywhexla;OhUed : States.-- .

Par Yf,jacThere .In, .Canada M . . . ...
kfa? Yaa( pqstjaJL3,f.raielga.w.

Ailr-jlLrc-rTilr- ajr j to lloisrsla Lti. Ilsaolila, T. IL

TirMT''j;im -- Na ade to
i 4ustralia.'.v, 7, ln n th

commencing!

v

will pn

of and

come
K.

and

la

SUr-Balletl- a.

a J t - I'M .
191 I I LIAlthough hobodf among the mem

wt,ar uuuu Hiormns 'WBO; wuuiu

'forSvrthere not,,. lItUecomparlns
0r flotea ducoverahle which might be

a3:
ra:tc.

nommaUnglVommlttee . and members.
Ctitaye-- . ,whk,:ycre.;prlnted to.
(Ha. SotnrApf. In tho
fcaoingitatement' ltas .conceded,

.;.xBt-fjii--ihrt"lroa- W bo

VW W Wcation. but, what
te.jiow.r genera lyieniea is. that anyi
composite slate being pushed on the;

V Botn of - these tickets wllll be
suhmitted. one: ballot form wuh'aR
the names in alphabetical order and 'no-mar-k

designating, to which ticket any:
eandiif ate i belongs, --. Following the.

JJtVlhtrSiliSffiSf?.W
Adams, W. D. UD Bierbach.

(Mn Bon, Charles-(C)- , Brown. George
A Ch Cheatham, E. M.-(M- ), Church.
T,.M. (CJ, Dekum, Ed. (M), Dongher-.- ;
ty. J. D. ( C) , Farrington, R. ( C ) ,
Frailer, C. Gray, Harry. S. (C)r
Guild, George a (M), Johnson, M. M.j
(C), Perkins,' W. (M); Sammons, H
F. (M)Soper, J. F.; (C),. Swain, O. C.
(C). Towse. Ed. (M).; v C . ;

President A. J, Gignoux will call the
annual meeting of the association
order at-three o'clock this afternoon.
After the, ppenlng. routine, the retiring
president wlIL present his, report for
thp pastear, fope followed by chair- -

men of committees with..their annual
Reports,. Nxt wll cpme the election
'of nine, directprswhor after the
eral meeting, but notnecessarily to--

ay,' will from their number elect the
president and other executive officers.

At the conclusion of the regulax.bus--

-- adyerUsement

PORTRAITS BY WIX.
: a

I Water color portraits Pastor and
j Mrs. Hans lsenberg of Lihue ay Wlx,
I private view WJchman's Jewelry
store, are greatly admired by those
who have seen. them.

The Inter-Itlan- d steamer
has been placed. on-th- e berth sail
:or Kauai ports at o'clock this
evening, akingpaseeugers and gen--.

rial cargo in place of the HalL ..
Alakea wharf being cleared of

accumulation of freight with a ,view 01

the arrival of the Hamburg-Americ- a

steamer Cleveland. The Ger
man Jiner wiii receive a quantity of
coal during the stay at the port

Pineapple.lEroducts Companj Limited, lness.lt Field will address the
will held'pn Tuesday, 28th, nssociatlpa.pn the beneflts-jto.b-o 4e-191- 3.

at 2 m., at at Iwilei rfved merchant from- - the, pro-f- or

the .electipn of its officers, the PPsed consolidation of. the mercantile
ceptjon of annual reports and the;"con-- bodies Into the .Greater Chamber of
sideration of any other business that Commerce, ?;- - 'r
may properly come before the mefting. j t ... ,
(Signed) K.B.BARNES, I Taxpayers Hand In yonr tax re- -

Secreiarv. tarns to the Assessor before Jan. 31.
Honolulu.

ANNUAL THE- -

annual
of of Hawaiian

on January
at at at
the recep- -

of annual
of may

properly meeting.
(Signed) B.

Honolulu,
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LOST.

Passbook No. 3938. Finder please re-
turn tojtfce BnV of Hawaii. Ltd.

WANTED.

Sm&V furnished ottag0 for four wo--:

men until July ..and possibly longer.
-- ,NTear4Kjme

'
car Une.,; Address F. R

. thli office. ; s 5451-l- w.

HELP WANTED.

Three experienced .'drivers:' good
; wages, Must bring fetters of recom
- mendation. Apply In'person between

8 and 10 jum.-rOa- hu Icq & Electric
Cql Uustace & Dreier.Sta, Kewalo.

, : r ' ; 5451-- 3 1: - . '.

t71 EAC"ET5TATS FC 71 X ALE

rrvo,r::Ai:: 4 T rt St
4?000Bri'ntf new bungalow ccataJning

...six rooms, ni.bath. , - . r
lDC0 FJyerroqjru and .bath bucsalow.

I U&httif these i; holdings can- - be
ibought op ireasor.at'e teras. . .

iOliiVer.LanalnSO ;:?rc' nt.Tk3593 :

..!. )

id
Hon. A. L. C. "Atkinson gave the

jHonoluhi Ad Club ry interesting
talfo.thte.noan on h.Qwvthei'rtreslves
;Bixty,iadyertisfd,Jb Mrvjtklon :well
AA imie,x ifif rje-.- . Marty
were already well , advertised,; and
what the workers had to do was drive
the. great principles, for which they
stood, home ; to, every . citizen of . the
country. In .carrying i cyi vthls . work
mijliqns pf. pamphlet wgrp nse& Thla
was followed up with as much news-
paper advertising as. pon Id
from .voluntary,; contributjona, Tne
Progressive; parfir was aTays short of
fundsJ 'Catchy. phrase .were displayed-o- n

rthe great 'orecttlc 'signs of.. New
YPJtk Beyerjdge's-pa- ss .prosperity
around being pged . with .good .effect-Whe- n

Mr. Koqseyelt was shot the ad-

vertising value pf. the incident ' Was
played up with the hest effect pos-
sible 'toZshflPw .Jthe. people, that It was
principle, not. 'Personality which the
logressive.4arty was endeavoring' to
force vte' .'tne froniCI. The vfate of he
Individual Ieadr.was JncldentaL: '

Mr. Haines of .the Jf Charles Green
Company was ' present and --gave the
members an Interesting talk, also Mr.
Walsh of Tacoma who told what Ta-con- ja

ad 4one .in.; developing 'itsel?
through; advertising. . Like ,all 'live
men from live towns of the-mainlan- d,

these .men, feel that Honoluln Is .not
being. advertised enough on the. main-
land. ' If the .people were caused to
know half that therei Is here, :they .

would flock to Honolulu la droves.
Advertising will do Jt . - '

The next meeting- - ot . the', Ad. 'Club
will --be an ejrpning .session at which
the first pf the. course of advertising
lectures will be given. - -

The steamer KJlauea, sailing for
Kona and Kau portvat noon tomorrow
ir, taking a fair sized list of passen

Pina Cloth in all shades, 45c c yird
Silk and Cotton Eirbidered1 Dress Patterns

' Large1Varit5 6f1 Irish Crochet

tQKT$T CONVENT
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Mus Of The Balkan War To Date

The following f ri f :vsTin;iry i f the cvr;ur. and dcvelopnieiws in
the war between Turkey an I the Balkan a!Ii s ! as Ikkii p.ejar-- l
U r the benefit of tlx- - pass' users 'u board i he Cleveland from the
fiks cf Iho Star itnlU Hn. beeirui hk will; i!ic u c (hat steamer left
Japan.

Jan. 13- .- The Great Powers aKum" that ih havr ! i I I to
occupy the Turkish capital unless !h Mussulrr an m ti terms.

Jan. 14. Following related d lays on the a- -i of the Turkish
dtljratts to Hie eaoc conference i i London, the all: announce that
they are preparing lo resume host Itics.

Jan. IT.. The ambassadors re ircsenting the (Ircat Powers at
LoWon met in an attempt to di-:- c vcr s:me way of averting a re- -

sufrptlon of the war.
Jan. 16. 1 he Turkish erulsor Medpidieh slips through the

Creek" fleet rff the mouth of the Dardanelles and bombards the Greek 4
station on the Is'an.i of Syra

Jan. 17. -- Turkey ree?ives the r rmal note of the powers warning
her against further attempts to d 'ay the peace conference in lon- -

dop.
Jan.' IS. The Ottoman refuse 1 to yield to the demand for the

surrender .f Adriam p'c. Nazlm Pasha, ambassador from Turkey to
(iermany, denounced the attitude of the Powers, which he declared
"have favored the allies ;o uic ex hiFir.n of all justic."

Jan. 2'J. Mussulmcn authorities offer to cede one-hal- f of Adrian- -

op!o to the allies. The allies decared that if the olfer was made
in good taith they would accept, ai it "would be but a step to the ac- - f
qulsitlon of the whole ciiy.' The allies announce. that they will al- - 4
low TurKey two weeks from toda ia which to make definiie ans- - --f
wcr to the terms proposed. 4

Jan. expect no dl Acuity In retaining the city of
Salonika and tlx islands she has s ;izcd in tho Aegean oca .

tasSant Mief Irora
) rif rth cte that cwft.1 Ifc'a frdni
festma and other skia - trouble j in two
;eoon4a, . j . .... .

M-

- Seema too, ffeod to ho. true out it Is
;tru. .and we oncft lot if.' , .

, .Just a .fcw:tfrot8,0t the elmrlc. cool-M- ni

wash, , the. P.P.n, Preciir.tlon for
zetna. arid the itch tofa Instantly.

, Wp ' IflVo yO0. flouli la prOTo it fof

Viz , - ; Benson. Smfth' &

1 1 tT

V

J 9

:

,

it,-!- '

On

. Jcow Jf you have tried a great many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed,', do not make the mistake of

to try this soothing wash. All
other- druggists keep this V.V.ti Pre-
scription go to them if yon can"! tomo
to U3-- but if you tome io out store, vo
will give' you the; first dollar bottle on
our positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.D.

UI etoj1 the Itch tv , Tv-,

i-- if

1 1 m ft m

hi

.'".'3 .V

6

XWa afeffle largest dealers in
in the Islands. We specialize in

Handitiraft

MflraWVork

5Quyeriif.i

Linen

Postals

Eczema

wst
?

.4" v

Elats, xTopas, Basketfy Hats

Ethbirdideries

U

Sandal Wood Fans
and Boxes

JeveIry-Brass6- s

Havaii & South Seas
Curio Co.,

Young Building - Bishop Street

Everything
For Ladies' Wer

February Delineator
Now Sale
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CAMPAIGNERS HERE

(Continued from Page 1)

ihtld in this city beginning tomorrow.
torn-th-e reports which 1 have receiv-- !

I the set-u- p of the Honolulu cani- -

lfgn is perfect, and its success in this ' Snn'tB
c tty i.; assured."

rue visitors, who are on their way
around the world to conduct cam- -

in me g ciues inciuaei j
in their wide itinerary, were met by

C. Atherton, executive chairman of the Hul Pauahi, Cooke Y.
tnc local campaign, and Paul Suoer. 'A. Koolns.
csccutie secretary.. who went out to
the boat on the launch this morning.
A sbort conference was held oh board
the vessel befoTe it docked and the
program for the week was explained
to the two leaders. As soon as the
vofesel reached the wharf, the visitors ,niih and Robihr
were lanen to tne university Club
where they were the guests of the
members of the executive committer
of the . local campaign at luncheon.
Here a conference is now in vj"der and
all the plans which have been made
by the local workers will be referred
to Messrs. Smith and Bobins II r their
approval. There will be nothing fur--:
tner done this afternoon, but at .nine j

o'clock tomorrow morning the cam- -
paign will be begun in earnesj;. j

F ollowing the close of the great Men
and Religion Forward Movement cam-pai- n

on , the mainland last April, it
was decided, after much debating and
investigation, to send Fred E. Smith;
of New York, and Raymond Robins, of
Chicago, in company with the inter-
national association quartet, on a our
around the world. Harry N. Holmes,
who was in Honolulu two, moths ago,
was selected to go in advance of the
party and select, those cities in the
various parts of the world where it
was thought the two-fol- d message of
the movement would be received with
the greatest amount pf enthusiasm.
Honolulu Is the first stopping point on
the tjjur, and from the interest which
has Dten taken by the local business
and professional men, it is believed
that the campaign in. this city will be
cne of the most successful of the en
tire touf.

The Institutes and meetings which
arc to be held during the stay of the'
learn in Honolulu are free to all men
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m.
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ef tci Thor 12.30 p. at Catton

of
meetings the of p tn, v :

the which is to C p. th Men'
day when aid be Y Sf. C

those to P-- m at the
hlrlhg House. Smith the j

for the lights, at
A of i;ic ihen of city ' 'vV-'-

have asked which of Jan. 29Lr- -9 a.
attend. In re- - tiresfr School

this matter, Smith thinks Robins.
that the mett should picit the

which interests them' the fnost
and, stick to that choice
the campaign. Smith's institute,

deal with religious wotk.t
will held the Odd Fellows Hall
at half-pas- t four bclock 6n Friday,
Monday Tuesday, while Rob-In-s

which deal wjth so-
cial Service 'boys' wdrk, be
held at the same time and on the saihe
days in the makai, the

Hotel, '
. V v

;Thc ppenih .event of (he .

will be, the banquet .six
o'clock this evening Commercial
Club rooms at, which time one hundred
afid fifty, of the leading' business and
professional of thb .city will bef
giyetv ppportunity to meet Messrs.
Smith, and Robins well mem- -

institutes,

is

p.
Owning

Address
College

Address
Robins.

m. ministers

Robins
Address

end

p. Service
the pavilion

ScK-i- il

Robins.
Nuuanu Japanese

Saturday. Jan. 2,".. Confer-lerc- e

M. secretaries

Address '"rvr- -
Robins,

m. Pys meeting the
(

ni.
Hall.

Address Mcthodis
C"hurch.

Address street Chinese
Church. Robins.

Sunday, 26. Addres
princln&I churebes

Program be
later.

Meeting attn
compound. Robins.

4.45
M. GilQ

quartet.
.'.30 Fellowship supper,

W. and the quartet.
Cehtral

r

7.30 meeting
fefjou theater. Smith and

c.tartet
Women's meeting

Church. Robins.
Monday, a..

Y. sectelarts.
Address College. Robins.

. Address, at Hono-lrl-u

Iron Works.
Address Yj

Rctjtnr.
4.30 p. Institutes.

Meeting
ers city, Palama Settlement

Emplojed department, M.
Quartet.

. Address
Robinsu. '

Sleeting for.Hawaiians. be
ai.noUhced later. - ,

Tuesday, Address
Kamehameha SchOfiL. . .

10 Meetih? the out-of-tow- n

delegates. Smith, . and the
Qiifartet Place announced later iM

cit who cars m.-Addf- et the
will na collections IHl shops,. Robins.;..

exception 4.30 lnsUtaes.- -

ohe be nextuh- - m College
evening, financial will Clnb. ARobinr

solicited preserit de- - Address Opfcs-ffa-

the expense of the theatre, and Quartet, .

paylhg etc: .'Address the Japanese cOntulatt
irtfrnber Robins.
already Wednesday, rii.-A- d

institutes they shall at' the Kamehameha
Mr.

ih-situ- te

throughout
Mr.

will
be

and Mr.
Institute, will

pavtfiohdf
Young

campaign
,

half-pas- t
the'

men

the

12.15 p. m. meeting
cbmrnittee of the can.

pafgn. Paciflc '
.

m:
ni.HsThe for th

Lnieni-on- . ine jancnon..j

:T-- '.r.

lUny of the.irien Hohoiulu know) .apremof inay recommend to
the speakers ahd.eire to 1L legislature the passage of

acquaintances. Vr proywmg cne ana
Th riitiTiof win fitAcMai Ann hv abatement" system, wuicu woum en- -

U Tenhey chairman the ex-- aWe private ,or any, body
ectitlve committee Of the local cam-- of tnrougn civh

and exDlanatibn of close th of any reputed
the movement, will introduce Fred of 111 fame.
B. Smilh, who will deliver an iddressl Laws of character are ih
cpon the subject: "The Relation of the tn several and have Inyok- -

Buslnets Men and Religion." led successfully in numhef Of

Following this talk the quartet will as Des Moines, ia., ana an- -

several. selections, In some instances
Rnvmnnit ha intrnrinAoH rnttimission With anthOIlty
and will deliver one of his stirring temporary or ln-- dr

esses on service. junctions against the--' or les-a-t
will be ven sees of buildings in whlch Immoral

to personally meet. the business is .
of the and talk

Tomorrow morning the campaign will conflict any of the
he In earnest.ind strength Jles Ih he fact

of the days which the citizens opposed to the operation
will be in this city will be taken Of vice balls are otforced to de--

up with
meetings.

conferences and ptnd on the action of the
criminal officials.

The progrom for the week the
campaign, beginning today, as fol

Thursday, Jan.
diner for the visitors

Commercial Club.
Friday, Jan. 24. a.

Oahu by Fred B. Smith.
at McKinley High School

Meeting of the
end missionaries, Hall, Y. M. C.
A. and quartet

11:30 a. the R.

noon. Meeting at Cooke Y.
M. C. A. Smith and quartet

12.4" p. Meeting with the board
of directors of the M. C. Smith

4.30 Social Institute
makal of the

Fellows Fred
address

the Opera House--.

street church.
Smith.
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The governor has been making some
study of the literature on this new
feature and said today h might com-l.'.cn- d

legislation op the subject

Taxpayers Hatfd id yonr tai re-

turns to the Assessor before Jan. 31.
advertisement -

A half dozen cabin passengers, and
a quantity of sugar ballast left in the
lark Andrew Welch, whlctr sailed for
San Francisco this morning.

Nineteen days from Honolulu, the
schooner Bamble is reported to have
arrived at Port Gamble yesterday. The

t vessel left a large shipment of lumber
at- - Honolulu.

Passengers, late mails and a large
general cargo will be dispatched for
Maui ports ih the TnteMslatld steamer

Hotel. Raymond Robins. fClaudine, scheduled to sail
Religions work Institute in the Odd o'clock tomorrow evening.

CPtliEMIC
WOT

!

I luiiiuinuii 1 1 1 1 )it mm
M. ( i III tW 4fcffc.'Oto v..

at five

:.

Army medicos beginning to
treathe freely again, for indication
are that the danger of 'an epidemic of
tlinal meningitis, spread th,njogh .me
vrgle cas discovered on' the trana-nir- rt

Sh'erldan Just as the troopship
1cked here nine days ago; bar- - pass--:

jThe Fourth Cavalry recruit stri-fc-- 'n

down with .the dread disease has at
'nost entirely recovered undef prompt

d efficient treatment at the depart-
ment hospital at Fort Shifter, and at
he qntrantroe camp ostabirshed at
Uhofield Barracks, there have been
so. cases reported.

The surgeons were enabled to inject
he, new Berum for cure uf ipinal menl--.glt- is

almost ac soon as the case reach-Shifte- r,

for, a supply was carried
;i the Sheridan's medical stores, an!

as rushed' to the hospital with the
- 'ipan.

- ,The germs of the disease entered
f ough the nose 'and throat, and bV

F.ervatlon his shown that young men
are more eusceptable than pert ons
fully matured. ,Th.ere was a strong
chance, therefore,, that, the. young re-
cruits brought in close. personal con-
tact with the shk man during the voy-
age acrosr, might have conrtacted th
Utease. but as six or seven days is
jit?oit the period of mcibatfon, and as
no new caseS Jiave developed, it looks

s though the dan ser was over. Th
suspected wlfl be kept Iff separate "bar
racks until a fun twer weeks have
pasf.ed,N)n order that t.here.;TOay be no
possibilities of, spreading the disease.

One' aae "wai dfscdvered and (akeri
o'rf the ship Id the Sheridan was about
ix sal! , from Sad Franefscb .and

the' man who went. under
it the .transport reached, Jlonofula.

he f infected from first case.

use

are

her? have, been no more. Is a matter
jf d,evQnttthankfu!ness. to jocai mem--

i l P m " i H -
I- - f V--- v, til, i .. --i 4

lTEfl; StipSi

nr. ilmrr .A. Pilsbrr. who has
charge of the conchology department
bfv the Phlladelphli . Academy of
Science, rand rijoyg th dlatlnctldn ; of

chbibgfst ih tbe wbrt; yd the grjest
complfmeht - this ahettxoon at a

large receptlotl'-give- n by; Prot and
Mrs. Williaih Atoisbtt Bryan of ; the
CoUege of HawalL - The affair too
place at .the home of Mr.! and . Mrs.
Bryan on -- Punahcra .'street, ,.the , hours
of reception: Jbelng ; frpm four to' hirL

Two hundred cards were .issued for
the affair and the, robins and garden
were thronged throughout the late
afternoon; '. " :S
r-- Ernest Kaal's quintette ' clah, tUSr

tibried lfl the palm enclosed lanai.
played sweet Hawaiian music lirough-on-t

the afternoon. Mrs. John Palmer
catered, many of the refreshment
tables being scattered about . beneath
the cocoahut trees on. the lawn. Terra
cbtta colored bbugainylllae In great
Jars, and vases wai effectively Used
as decorations about the rooms. - i

Assistinr Mr. ant Mrs Bryan and
the guest --6f hOnbt in receiving wer
Mr. and Mrs. C Montague cooxe.
whbse house . guest Dr lllsbry win
be during his Hawaiian sojourn. , Mrs.

F. Letson, mother of .the .hostess,
also assisted about the rooms. - .

Dr. Pilsbry
at the instatrce of the Bishop Museanl
to mike a thorough conchological snr-ve- y

of the Hawaiian Islands, paying
particular attention to ; 'the proper
groilping and clansIflcAtlbn of the
land shells for which - Hawaii is
famous. Various scientists at various
times have made desultory, investiga-
tions, bnt it is desired that this sur-
vey shall be absolutely authoritative
and to that end Dr. Pilsbry will spend
two months In the Islands in the inter
est of science.

Dr. Pilsbry is the man with whom
Mrs. Bryan, at that time. Dr. Eliza
beth Letson, studied for four years,
and he and Mrs. Bryan are now col-

laborating in the preparation of manu-
script for a book on the land and
fresh water shells of New Tork State,
which will be oublished in about six
months by the University of the State
of New York. Mrs. Bryan's personal
collection of land and fresh water
shells is a large one and a portion of
it was on exhibition this afternoon on
the screened lanai.

Another man, well known in scien
tific circles Xor his researches along.

nose
Have you ever tried wearing Si!

Hose? They are not a luxury. The
U are economy, in thclong run;

-

WE HAVE THEM

Every pair perfect. Made of fi:
quality silk and obtainable in bhc"

f"' - '-- T. ; t -- - - --
'.tan, gray, maroon, lavender ana purp.

and at values that will carry you t
your feet, M'W:

THAT SPRING SUIT IS READY
Cui and made lio ;our specifications;
strictly hand-tailore- d: the lastwofd i:.

.stylc backed up' by the lasting qualit: .

I.I XAJ--7 S, I I

111 i, i i

( 8r m

r - s,

I 4'-

.Special Agcnfs
if-- '
i '

4

Limited

evolutionary lines, ,who was t present
this afternoon, ? was -- Dr. John Gullck.'
of this city, who is said.' to, be. one. of
the best yersed in the study of evolu-
tion, Since Darwin. It is interesting
to note too, that Dr.; Gullck's study
was much of It devoted to the land
shells which . are how interesting Dr.
Pilsbry. '

.

As this is Dr. Pllsbry's first visit
to d land where it is summer all win
ter, today's, affair in his honor, was
pervaded, as much as possible by the
spirit of out-of-door- s. What Is said
to be the first bread fruit tree ever
planted In Honolulu grows on the
Bryan place, and tho serving of re
freshments beneath old avocado,
bread fruit and cocoanut trees . was
a pleasing, novelty io me cuy-ore- a

scientist t ;

: t-:

Captain Hans Thompson, who pass

A massage
; - . .i - ...;

cream I

non-poisono- ingredients on

tlflc principles imparts a
;

v ness to any complexion, ttl
' the freshness ot youth wltL

effects.

li

prepare

I ! I

. J

accomplishes this and enat!
.diddle aged to retain ths t
ive complexion, cf" the your --.

Pert end ifcitl Z

T
as Chief officer In tho Mane:
found on the bridge of the i: .

(hat reached a berth at Ala',,
shortly, after ono o'clock,
xtoon.. ;'. '" " '" " r.

The Chins : met with So:,
weather for the first few da;
leaving Sin Francirso. "

Passengers fof Iiohoidla fac!
cabin,1 and 7 second rlaia. The
list includes 4J cabin.. 8 secc;.
and 65 Asiatic steerage, -

- Freight for discharge here r
to less than thirty tons. Tt
is to be supplied with 650 ,t

and 1 scheduled for de patrare
Orient at ten o'clock tomorro
teg. ; ' ;;;;v :

A late mail amounting to 1Z
ai rived in the vessel. ' '

On some of tke newest snit3
small boy. are silk' sashes of
trastlng shade from that chdz,
the garment " i , t -.

GIHet: See here! tM yon te!!
I'd been cheated again? Perry
jnerely said yon had rcadc'anot:
your characteristic investments.

I read It in Oic Htnt-Ual- ki

ed. through Honolulu, some months agomUstbe so.

We are Hawaiian Agents for

"Knox" Millinery

Modart Front-Lacin-g Corsets

Nemo" and "R. & G." Corsets

Butterick Patterns and Publications

N. S. DRY GOODS-COm- - LTD Fdrt, arid Beretdiiid

.vlil
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- I nercr expect to druir my xirurd atdin. I van
carccly conceive the cause that irould induce me

16 do it. My time in noir occupied by rural
Vmuncmentx, in irlt'uh I have yrcat xatixf action ;

jindtny fivxt wixh is icltlnmyh it i ayainxt the
profexxion of arm, ami would clip the ivinyx of
tome of our youny xi.Ulierx irho arc xoarimj after
jlory) to mcc the whole worUhln peace, and the
nhabituntx of it ax one bard of brothers, xt ric

hly tcho should communicate most to the happi- -

rvAi.C'S of mankind. eorc Washington.

TO THE CLEVEUNDIRS

Honolulu greets the gfole-girdHn- g Cleveland
n the third other great excursion. trips. Ve de- -

'ix. to assure, the visitors (hat Jhis h the green-- t

Jpbtl of earths verdure; . the happiest, the
ost prspeiUs, coiiiuiimity to. be jfuand auy-!:c- e;

UWt:nitaIityi''liti,P' i.viiotamaiiie Jbut
potent wndition; fhate ai-ela-

tj to mkethe

1 that horn inaii)vof r tlieui: will -- fall ; tietiin
the .enchantmen t" ol JIawaiL jmlrptay heni

c waii it the visitors rto? earryuray none but
asant ineiutiics cf Honolulu
;a have a kick; let's hC'arlf Ij&Nfc'ftvt steamer

T;ahd.-WHRwliir'tle- nlotter is.. : Ilono-i'-s

ambition is to make an impression in the
: rs that lsifrQiif aobrc the im-sio-

ns

of 'Cairo, fey lon,4 Gibraltar --pr Yoko-:a- ;

aiid men if the winds arid sua have eon-re- d

to bring the Cleveland liere vrjben the pas-

sers can v get' no finit'gliinisoy- - of cloud'
ppttl inounJainV and emeraltl vallejs, we ex-- t

to. wake" good on- that; ambition. ;,

DCSCLULO THE FIRING
:

LIKE

i--

1 ..

WitUihe'arrjvar icMay PB.mitay:
i d Robins;'and their :; ass(iatc5IIonoluIu ; is
i.Uitl in th eampaigfl of the Men an Religion
rvard JMoveiiiVnti This i hipvemettt is colossal,
;nificent. It is"colossal because, as a new firt
iighteout?uessyit has wept frmd'to nd
a country already farltod faniUiar with the.

:)orapr fever ofliqve
nifiecnt because it ts iirsultsl An ini- -

:;e organization that gets : concrete, tangible
.lis Huruna uixu wutrytrr it wuuicB a wui- -

nity is a marvellous : fohre for good or' bad:
1 Men and. Religion Fonv-aMovem- e nt is a
rvcllous force for gopd. ' It arouses ?the lay--i

to a sense of his moral and ethical Tespon- -

aities. It answers that imjemorial question,
n I My-Brothe- rs Keeper ' mja vigorous af
native that will not stand denial. : : ' r

The issues that, tMs.movment, presents (are
h e issues, living issnes.S Bome of theni liave
a inwrporftted.Vinto- -

tional Arties ; they re
' Jen Rule; ' they were brought from Sinai.'
t they have gathered a latter-da- y significance
.a the5 intense man-ioma- n work of the Men
I Religion campaigners.. :
Honolulu has many times shown its ability to
icentrate .community 'sentiment, on a moral is-- ?,

a' social Issue, a civic betterment issue, Tne
, a and Religion Movement includes all these
ings and more. There is a practicality, about
that appeals' to the quick American: sense of
iiness-gettin- g. The "campaigners" establish

definite program for morality, to follow? out in
ly community. The institutes and conferences
re desene the personal attention and attend-aceo- f

men . of 'all creeds or no creed, for ques-;a- s

of intense civic importance are taken up
.ai considered. '

"TOM" . ElARSHAll MAT COME

A congressional invent igatipu of Philippine
affairs is to be ordennl by Congress immediately
after that body convenes for the extraordinary
tariff session, according to news reaching here
from the Philippines. This news is of interest
to 'Hawaii inasmuch as it probably has an im-

portant bearing on the proposed visit of a spe-

cial commission, headed by W. J. Bryan, to Ha-

waii, the Philippines and Porto Rico.
r Manila has the tip that Vice-preside-nt ''Tom"
Marshall will be a member of the Congressional
investigating jcommittee. It is quite likely that
a commission will be sent here, in the opinion
of ll-informed persons, but. there will hardly
I e a. congressional investigation until after Con
gress concludes the extraordinary session.

From the repeated rumors of a commission or
' ' f a r j l l i ! J ; 1 e

( aamiiiee 10 iook mu lerruoriai ana lsiauu ai- -

Tairs it is evident that something of the kind is
ander : wav. Meanwhile, the echoes of the last

, i

eStotrJBhi U-tffft- t

'

LblltKS UN fIMhLY TflPIHS !.

EDITOR
probe have not lgun to di away. Life here
seems to be just one probe after another.

THE FUTURE Of PROMOTION

The good work of the Promotion Committee
is not to le ended by the organization of the pro-
posed Ureatcr Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.
The sjHX'ial committee which drew up the by-

laws of the new body is, this paper under-
stands, thoroughly convinced of the desirability
of maintaining the effective work done by the
Promotion Committee and Secretary Wood. The
by-law- s were carefully drawn, so that there will
Ik do. interference with the promotion work.
There does not appear to be any need for a scare
over the future of this bureau. Support, stanch
support, is, however, always needed in the pres-

ent. '

JAPAN AND THE CANAL

Ja nan's commerce as affected bv the Panama
CaiuU-i-

H

Kiv.n striking presentation in n''LTJi SET
?SSUC the New York Sun. Apparently the for the by almost every

' - 'Sujikexpert sees little likelihood Japan using Tnese ,'bore;8gare of
mere.

the Hig pitch extensively for some years at least.
Some of the points made are:

. CA la well known; shippingmen are
Keenly exercised over the mercantile problems rhich
the opening of the Panama Canal must present and
tfcey have already, taken steps to examine the possi-
bilities 'and probabilities systematically and thor-oughl- y..

' '
'. .

'

v
, ,Th Nippon Yusen, Toyo Kisen and Osaka Shosen -

T Kaleha recently sent agents to the Canal 'Zone 'for
thfe purpose of ascertaining all the factors in the sit-- (
ration to far as that was possible, but it. would ap- -'

pear that the elements of uncertainty are so great in
all "the calculations-iha- t any. forecast of develop-
ments,; andi accordingly any measures to meet these
developments, are exceedingly' hard to frame. It may
ho said, however,"that the opinion Is held generally

.V in ;s Japan that the opening x of . the canal ii by no
'means certain to affect the trade in the far east ma--t

. Ier1allyr at 'least, for some time to come. .
! ."'. In the tsV place; since the voyage to Europe via
': . Panaoda will only he a' few days shorter than via

Suez, and ships taking the former route 'will be at
, a disadvantage in JiaVlng far . fewer ports of call at

which vthey? can .pick up cargo and passengers and ..

f take off coai. It is not believed that there will be any
' "diversion of. traffic from the Sues route so far as
J1ve&Rela bound to and from; Kurone are concerned.'
y f rirja. jvesewere; to jouow ine route ro juurope ,via i

go" .other tiaa that ' billed through, since 'the trade
.between Japan, and . the other countries touched en

. route is negligible; and that Between American ports,
; Including Honolulu, is forbidden to all save Ameri- -

i can vessels " Moreover the-vesse- l would have to car
ry a considerable amount of coal for steaming across
'thePaclficJ if the supply were renewed at Pa--
mema the price would be, higher than at ports along
the Buea route, since the coal at Panama would have

j been carried thither from the. United States.. Should
v p.U be used for fuel the case would be. some what dif-'- .;

fereht, . but even then the lack of lnterport trade
would not be afefcted.

' 'Again, trade between the far east and the eastern
states of South America Is so small and will appar-
ently remain so small for many years to come that

V there is .little prospect of profitable use of the Pa- -
.nrjna Canal for vessels plying between Asiatic ports
and 'Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

; Even in the case of the western" states of South
America, which are so much nearer Japan, it has
been found necessary to largely subsidize the T. K.
K. line, so small is the volume of trade. ' The bulk

-- or the inward cargoes consists of Chilean nitrate for'
fertilizing purposes, and although there Is a grow-
ing export trade of ric? from Rangoon, etc., the out-

bound cargoes are not large and the loss would be
still heavier on the T. K. K. line were it not for the

- emigrant traffic.
Should emigration be encouraged to Brazil and

Argentina, and these latter countries raise no objec-
tion, it is thought that a. line to Rio Janeiro and

- Euenoe Ayres with sailings every two months might
be Warranted, bht such a line would almost certainly
be a loss at the start, and much depends on what the
governments would do.

On the other hand, It is deemed highly probable
that some of the trade with the eastern division of
the United States will be diverted from the rail and
sea route via San Francisco and Seattle to the all-se- a

route via Panama.

Governor Wilson is handing out shocks every
day now. The latest is that he will hold a con-

ference with Congressman "Billy" Kent of Cali-

fornia, who is one of the noblest Progressives of
them alt

Joe Cohen's praise of Dr. Cook gives ultra-suspiciou- s

ieople an idea that Joe is going to
star the North Pole gentleman over the ratoon
circuit.

Xow that Helen Gould is married, we shall
turn to the BalkanAvar news with lively interest
to see what has heen doing for the last two
wtvks.

The suffragettes are planning a prnression in,
Greek eostume for the Wilson inaugural. Here's
hoping the weather will Ik? ealm!

Isn't it :i trifle remarkable that Williani
Rockefeller's throat never --preven ted him from
taking at directors' meetings?

When do we get probation from proles?

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and J commissioner pointed out that no road
frank discussion in this column on all can select a certain line and demand
legitimate subjects of current interest. a rate of fare which insures that

are constantly rectiv- - ' ticular line returning a iroi'it to the
cd to which no signature ie attached, j company. He asked Alberger how
This paper will treat as confidential j rates were determined, and if
signatures to letters if the writers fo i he considered each branch line shonld
desire, but cannot .live space to 'return a profit. The wUness replitd
anonymous communications.

THE LABOR Ql'ESTKtt.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: What is the prospect of the
sugar cane Industry at the present
time?. This is a vital question to the
people of Hawaii. Still, there is not a
man to be found who can answer it
with any dfgree of certainty.

I, however, have found one man
whom no one is better posted in

toe financial, industrial, economic, and
labor conditions of this industry, who
has some very positive opinions on
this subject, which are worthy of con-
sideration. This man has sold out all
of his large interest in many of the
sugar plantations, not, he affirms, be-
cause he fears the low price of sugar,
or evn the tariff tinkerers, but pure-
ly on account of the labor question.

He affirms that in his opinion this
trouble must come sooner or later.
He gives as, his reason for this idea
the unsettled state and the revolution-
ary ideas of the laborers alf over the

I

but the scare-tak- e ;he pains observe, will
ity laborers that is bound to be the gcaip of Hawaii's governor
here. I

l A.. n ty rr tha
Now there seems to be some foun- -

a a
f leave Coast

to ao Denerof all

and

and some of them seem to be but re-

cently brought here at great expense.
They are leaving in great numbers
notwithstanding the fact that

in

is

to

is

J.

se

have better higher wages, Henth nt mother Scotland. A
a bonus at end of the year. They Rnn n in Cuba.
are going in spite of ev-- f0rmeriy engineer of the Kobala
ery argument that ingenuity cap de
rise, or can suggest, or

rof any. that can be offer
ed them. They are oblivious of the

that hundreds have found to
their sorrow and to their cost that
this is a delusion and that there are
shiploads of men would gladly
back here if they not ashamed
to come, or had the means to tack.
- What further means, one would ask,
can be used to' 6top this . exodus of
these men? ,.One, and only one, so far
as I have been able to Xind, or suggest,
and that is to give the laborers shares
in on which they are
working, or; a fraction of a asn work at
ine may, oe, .ana , wucn is notijuio,
transrerawe.. ;qr instance, S4oo,uuu
has been paid to, .these men during the
past year as , honuses; and had this
amount of money been gtven to them
in form of. shares, in tl)e

on they1 are it
safe to sav that fev them would

'r
. s These shares woild1oily be of Value
to them so Jong as they, or: their fam-
ilies, remained on the

Another . has been made,
that these men be to buy
shares in 4 and by this
means it thought they will take
greater interest in the and
do much more work.

It . has also been , that
someone be sent, to the, Coast to en-
gage those men who, it.is staftd, are
only willing to come back. It is
thought this time of year, many
men. are out of work and are suffering
with cold and would glad-
ly return if they could.

It would cost little, to prove this,
as .there .is a here w ho would.be
willing to undertake this work with-
out salary.

Yours very truly.
GEOi

CAB SERVICE A5Di PROFITS.

Jan. 13, 1013.
Editor Honolulu
. Sir.:- - --There been an
case going on in California involving
the right the Oakland Railways to
make special rates to suburban points.
The decision of the State Railroad

in the caseg involved will
be reading for the

who have been that
a line must return a profit.

It been contended in Honolulu
that providing the lines in Manoa,

or were operated at a loss that these
lines Khnnld suffer a corresponding

regarded as a Branch lines
must all reasonable service pos-

sible under the franchise as a whole.
For it been held that
though Manoa gives most of the Wil-

der avenue traffic to the main line, yet
branch must be rim as a

Manoa be made a transfer

the afternoon session the

Wow

that he believed a return on each
was only fair. The then
stated that if such was the case, any
well patronized line ,on which the
company making a great deal in ex-
cess of its operating expense and in-

terest on its investment would be sub-
ject a cutting reduction in rates.

"In he explained that
the "cream' of the business, as heavily
patronized lines are termed, cannot be
allowed ito produce great revenue un-

less the line on which th return
only 'skimmed milk' are operated at a

of fare."
HENRY

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

T. J. RYAN Since you ask. "How
does Governor Wilson's stand for a

in a New Jersey office af-

fect the campaign to
cure the official scalp of Hawaii's gov

I amnrl" That's rlenri rjSV. If YOU Will
world, more especially to you

of felt!flnd
..IM Ansr Horn.

nat,onaiitie8

Japanese

self-intere- st

inducements

plantation

i ocratic corn-cri- b.

i . . . I
! PERSONALITIES

MRS. HARRY GLASS of this city
they has received news by cable of the

homes, and hr in
the Kav is He was

the fact that mill

fact

who get
were

get

the

is
of

is

that

MRS. J. C. STROWBKIlXilS, ?US3
E. D. Allen and and Mrs. F. I

Steele, aunts and uncle of A. .M.
Nowell, secretary and manager of the
Sugar Factors Company, arrived oa
the to remain three
months or more. They are.reglsterel
at the

H. K. BISHOP, superintendent of
public works, leaves tomorrow fot
Hilo on harbor business. Jan'es

a member of the har'wr
is also called to HU

Island but on private
business. . It Is that . tti:
may, together,, look in td harlKr

share, improvement now going on
case

the planta-
tion, which' wording,

but

plantation.
suggestion

encouraged
the plantation,

plantation,

suggested

too
at

hunger-an-

but
man

OSBORNE.

Honolulu,
Star-Bulleti- n,

has interesting

of

Commission
interesting suburb-

anites persuaded
branch

has

precedent.

has

"jerk-
water", and

commissioner

continuing,

rate
TERNBULL.

Republican
Democratic

Mr.

Wilhelmina

Pleasanton.

Wakefield,
commission, the

metropolis,
"possible

the

HEAVY RAINS FLOOD
EAST END OF CITY

For a short time yesterday after
noon this city was viBlted by one of
tho tnrrentlal downnours. that, no
matter how used the people here are
to sudden rains at most' any old time,
caused a look of surprise to .creep
over the face ot the; Oldest inhabi;
tant

The rain in the city proper did not
last over an hour, but in that time
there was a large amount of water
came down. At one period of.tbe
precipitation Beretanla street was
flooded for its entire length from Pii-k- oi

street to Alexander street with
the water rusliing through the fences
and over the' lawns on the makai side'
of that street, and from mauka tor-
rents were rushing into Beretanla

At the height of the downpour
Pawaa Junction was flooded to such
an extent that passengers could not
make the transfer from one JJne to
another and-were- taken to the end of-th-

line and returned.
The rainfall for the afternoon was

.89 inch, and for ten minutes in the
heaviest of the fall .30 inch came
down.

There being no wind with the rain
there, was-- ho damage reported, and
on the whole. It Is thought that' the
lawns were done considerable good
by the flood waters .

BREWERY EXPECTED
TO RAISE DIVIDEND

It is expected on the street that the
dividend, of Honolulu Brewing and

Kaimuki or Puunui returned no profit! Malting Company will be Increased
to one per cent a month on February
1. which accounts for the advance of

reduction in service. Such is not the about three points in the stock in the
caBe.if the California decision is to be past few weeks.

get

instance

Even old gilt-edge- d Waimanalo has
reduced its but the cut is
only from 2 to 2 per cent. As Wai-
manalo stock is not on the market
once in ten years, this event has
nothing more than languid interest on
the street.

Today's stock sheet indicates lively
point instead of running the cars Dusiness between sessions in unomea
through to Manoa and making Pawaa stock and Hilo Railroad extension
the transfer line. ' bends, with Onomea up an ighth

Here Is the decision of the C'ommis- - point. Oahu shows a decline of three- -

clnn ad thia nortipnlar iirtillt' leichths for two blocks of 5) each.
"During

dividend,

Sales of three uundreo siiares of Ono- -

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,-"0f- t sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 720o vq. ft H750
PAWAA Modern 1U story house 4000

Fine-buildin- lot 12,n,Sl sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

lVfe story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow ..$4850

PALAMA house and lo $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home 80
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The Wonderful accuracy of a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

&

mea in six unequal lots were reported
and IS more were sold on the board,
all at 32.&0. Hawaiia nsngar Is un-
changed at 36.25 for. 55 and 15 shares,
reported. Ewa Is without , change' at
26.25 for 50 shares In recess and 50
on the board. Hilo Railroad common
is unchanged at 7 for 15 shares rev
ported. . Olaa has advanced a quarter
point to 4.25 for 50 shares on the
board. In . alternate suras of 1 000
and $2000 an aggregate of $5000 Hilo
extension sixes unchanged at 94.50
was sold In recess. . ' :

I; read it In the
most .be sv-- 4 ' ; rx,-:..i't- i

PEOPLE

TRENT

W1CHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

8tar.BtttIetin.ilXt

TRUS1

3JE1V WlKEtESS XAXAUEB. . :
... ' " :" . ; , V.' r

W. O. Pickle, the new manager of
the Federal Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany, who arrived hers on th Wilhel- -.

mina, will taks over the full charge of
the company's business here today,
succeeding ; Mr. Burroughs, ; whov has ,
been In charge. MrvPlcile is a Texan,
and, for more than ten years was In
charge of th.e Western pnlon division
with headauarters' In Wichita Falls In '
theXene SUr state. .Ho: brings his
wife and daughter with him. Mr. Bur--
roughs win reave - here early next
month, and win probably return to-- his ;

home-i- n Texas.v i,..: ; f :

should make therr wills. For this service ' we make-- ' absol utely ; i

no charger but are pleased to. prepare papers In proper Jtgal form --

.for anyone who cares' to have us do so. -- ;i:?4" ?:;' ti- '

Don't wait until you grow wealthy before makinfl a!lll but v X.
start right in proper" business form. - - i : :

r cov:td.

WmMm
Will Last a Lifetime. ; r V V

See Our New Patterns

vieira Jewelry Co,Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers, ; ''.

Nll3 Hotel Street t

Henry Waterhoxise Trust Go.,
"

. Limited, v.;; '

Ml.mm MS
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House 2nd two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki .$2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-

gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Mauralca Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave,, Kaimuki 5 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. aid Waialae road Wake us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2500

5 acre tract. Palolo Hill, per acre 5 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

1
e, .

S -- TV

c

r-
-'
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HOW DfCTATOKS OF FASHION

CONTROL WORLD'S FEMININITY

lu ii a Now York sm'pty woman
i i it tn v ironi a trip lo i'aris an 1 "p-- l

:ir ;i1 woiiir . ocial function in a new
i ! 'fiuns; fiov.n her Irnt's k:iv
"ili w perfectly FtiinTiing." "a wonler-i'-

ina'ion." Tl.e eelf same alni
iit uht be bought in i. New Yo k m
:str' but unless It l.arl tbe Paris

M; tup upon it it would mt be "ti
? niered :o valuable. The frowns
I loiizht from Paris by the .American
tiaveler:re not the costumes fasVon-o- d

for the Parltlan women but for tho
American tourist. A great nnry. in
fart practically all of the newest ideas
of fashion come from Paris but the
great pattern maker; and deslsnsrs of !

America have to reconstruct them 83

A 8tdn of Beauty Is n Joy Forever. '

"
R. T. Feltx Gouraud's Oriental .D Cream or Magloel Ceeutifler.

Hcnwva Taa, TMmp'iM,.
t rrrklov, Jlntli fatohaft,
Raab, and tkia l)ir, "

IU mary ISrtTiM
ea beantr. airt
Bat icctba. It
baaafexMl taa tMt j
l 61 ft.' aa4 1

ia ao tivmlnw va J
- UatvttlobcaarcK :

ta proprrlr Bmda. j
AeceW aaecmnter- - 4

1 fett ot aimllar r
name. Dr. JL A i

arr aai4 to f
- lady w tba aatu- -.

ton a : MUeat) t
, witt aa tarn.
I racommtaa3ajmrii Cra-rfM-" aa tha Vat karmftil nTU 0

cta mrpamiomr Im aaia br all druiU and Faney-Goo- d.

Dcaiera ta tha CnHa &Uta, Caala aad Swop.

tira.T.Et ran 1 ::i NpUj trui ,ut.

LIGHTNING

T . : 5 , (

V-::- -

5M7 KING

.... .. .
; ; i .

THE MOST:

'

tl;at they will conform with the tastes
c' the American women, Dresners

IHnd their time in Paris, and there
the living models, ind in trie

( ns they construct an Aniercian
touch is supplied. From the design-c- r

in PariL is sent cabies to the large
fashion hotifcs in America and all of
the workers from the pattern cutters
U the printers who are preparing the
advance pictures are stopped in their
work to learn of the latest fancy in
the costumes of the Parissienne wo-

men so that these
riuy be added to lae gowns to be put
op the American

In the pattern con-
cerns, meeting of the principals are
held at stated periods and photographs
of women (usua.iy models for rro-diste-

at the races on the boulevards,
at the Opera, and at tea tn the BoTs,
wearing the neweU and most typical
of the coming fashions 'are placed
uj:on the table. Then too there are
numerous sketches m 'de by --staff art-iit- K

before the pattern makers. Some
of the latter pictures show merely a
train, a sleere or a waist draping. The
committee will discuss' each little point
a 11 consider e-'- .i nar : f tho rown
fcffaratelj. Sometimea they talk for
hours upon the point of raising or lo

the waist line and inch or two
there are discussions as to

whether the slash at the of the
ikirt shall be slanting or

'It is at these conferences that they
decide the fullness of the sleeve

DmOND & CO.,

TOMGMT
POWERFUC

idiosyncrasies

largeAmerican

perienllcu-L?r.- -

Make the Dcst Ice Cream

Big Ice

Salt

i hey Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in a Lightning
' have a amcothness Impossible

' ! ln ' o1 nary freezers. ; ?

STREET

f i t 1 It

DRAMA STAGED.

991 1 w

For
and
these
will
2:30.

- 1 i .. . . t

A PSYCHOLOGICAL QUESTION A SOCIO-MORA- L PLAY
AN ABSOLUTELY NEW THEME. .

and
Joined in

1

THE MOST STARTLING STORY EVER DRAMATIZED.
I

A Literary Masterpiece
VIRGINIA BRISSAC AS "CICELY RAND"

JOHN WRAY AS THE "DOPE" FIEND

A Powerful
A'

Usual

mil'
H- -'

fetcdy

marke-- .

cting
Often

bottom

where

Savers

LTD

EVER

Prices

Brother Sister
Wedlock

Drama
Great Play

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THTRSIUY, JAN. 23. 1013.

sriLll le and at what point the drapin?
of the skirt sh.II be paed. One of
the most important matters these peo
j le have to consider is mc combining
fcnd softning of the daring color com
hiration ueed by the French woman.
I: the Parisians are wearing red and
tllow the American woman insists

that he shall nave these colors in he:
costumes, too, so the pattern makers
have to tone the coiors to meet the
ti-M-e of the American.

A styles change by the hour these
creators of American fashions arc
never at leisure but are continually
vatching the newest fad hown in
trance. At present the Paris fashion
designers demands the slish at the
tottom of the evening gown. The
American women also demand it. It
is up to the pattern man then to ar-
range this 1 lash so that it wit.' meet
with approval from everyone. So iu
America the evening gowns are slash-e.- i

but the dainty ankie is not difc
pli.yed. In its place is . a piece of
handsome material contrasting tonie
what with the rest of the gown, and
heavily studded with . brilliants or
scmething elese equally attractive.

As soon as the designers decide
ui-o- the gowns for the American wo-ioe- n

they send circulars and particu-
lars concerning tne styles all over the
country.
When the pattern maker decides upbi.

the kind of dress he is to fashion, be
c.itb and fits the pattern on a human
form. This model will pace to and.
frC across the floor while dozens of
critical eyes look upon her. The pat-
tern (of canvas) is draped .and fiifcid
on her and from that the other' sizes1
r.re mathematically measured. ,

And so the American fashions are
made. Constructed after the design
of ithe Paris dressmakers but always
Modified to suit the American idea 01
decorum.

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n. . It
BittRt.be so. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure, any case o Itching, Blind,
BleedUng w Protrttding Piles in, 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S.of A.. . ,

WANTED.
A Few Lots In

t- - J4?

GeclrWhiMerl
P. .a Cox 295 Honolulu

LAST FEW
NIGHTS

CARTAIN KLEINSCHMIDT'S

ORIGINAL
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

Alaska-Silber-ia

FkHmres

NOTE.

the especial benefit of Students
Children a matinee complete with

wonderful pictures and lecture
be given Saturday, commencing at

Prices, 10, 20, 30 and 50c.

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

Featuring

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (
PRICES, 10c and 15c MATINEE DAILY

--23

MANY ATTEND THE!

ANNUAL MEETING

AT CENTRAL UNION?

Nearly three hundred ierso:is weie
j icsent at the annual moetlns; ot tv
;i cmbeirf and pastors of the Central
l a'on Chnrcli which was held in t

House of the church lait c ven-U- .

That the past year has teen tne
most siicessful one in the history of
the chur.ch was known by statistics
compiled in the annual me sage rea !

t y Rev. H. DoremuB ScudJe-r- , tne
pastor.

Central 1'nion "hurch date? back to
If ?2, and from then up un'il the pres-
ent time great strides Tn all the de-
partments of church work li ne hn
made. Following the dinner last oven-ii.- p

Dr. Scuddcr, in his message for
U'12 brought many interesting facts,
showing the past year to outdo all
previous one? with regard to the ef-

forts of the Christian workers . Tho
total membership for the. church nt
the end of 1912 w-- s IIO'i. which is a
gain of 77 over llll. and on the ex-
penditures for the past, year which
amounted to ?70,t-23- . only $17.40U of
this amount was usd for the t'iHort
of tl.e church. This rftows an 'in-
crease of $ino over 1911 'in tpite of the
fact that the church work fn the dif-

ferent departments has been steadily
on the increase. The balince of this
money has been spent lor home and
foreign mission work, educational,
charitable and other purposes as fol-

lows: Settlement work and home mis-
sions, 39,413; American Misionary
Association. $1064; ministerial relief.
T200; foreign missions, $9076 and mis-
cellaneous, $2196. This work has .lso
greatly increased during the past
tar.
Another Interesting report wat sub-

mitted by Rev. A. A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate pastor of the church, which dealt
chiefly .with the direct workings of the
local church. Reports by those in
charge of the, bible and Sunday-scho- ol

lor 1912i Mesager fr mohte increase
for 1912. Mesages from the mist lon-ar- y

fields in China have been received
from time to time, as well as f?ona the
workers in other parts of the Hawai-
ian Islands. All these reoprts show
progress for 1912 and even brighter
prospectr for the comlnpr year.

The work for the church for 1913 is
a'teady well under way fend-las- t week
the finance committee started Its work
of raising the budget for church work
for the coming year, and it Is estimat-
ed by those in charge of this work
that fully $18,000. will de needed: At
the meeting last evening this commit-le- e

reported that f1,250 ;6f tht
amount has already been raised and
it Is expected .that, the jalance ff the
a mount will .be securedex , veekj fe , t

. . r. : .

BUSINESS: ITEMS

W. Al'GrahaniR..C.. Walker and E.
Pego, of the Audit Company-- of Ha-tvai- i,

are conducting art audit of the
accounts of the County of Hawaii and
y ill make a report to the senate hold-
over committee.

; Although business Was lii small pro-
portions bn the New York stock e'

yesterday buying operations
were conducted in a large number

with substantial gains. Trading
Tvas exceedingly quiet at intervals. The
market cloced strong;

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
constipated towels, which cause jour
stcmach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a lwM barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery in-

digestion, foul gases, bad breath, yel

CAN DY

10 CENT BOXES -
ALSO i25

Tonight

' LONO LOST SON '

IS THEATER

MANAGER

After an eight-yea- r search eMcndin.
around the worl,i the lonz-los- t son of
? rs. Louisa McGreer, of Chicago, was
lcrated in Honolulu yesterday by At-
torney General W. W. Thayer. The
ten is Robert McCreer. prominent
1 rally as manager of the Bijou and Ye
Liberty theaters.

When asked by the attorney general
yesterday if he knew his mother was
starching for him McGreer expressed
si'! prise. He protested that he wai
i,ot lost, never had been los' and anti-
cipated no such misfortune in the fut-
ure. He did confess however that since
his departure from home eight years
ao, following domestic troubles, he
had seldom written the folks, though
frequently hearing indirectly from
thtm.

According to the communication re-

ceived by the attorney general the
mother had been tending letters to all
pints of the world during the last eight
years requesting assistance from pub-
lic officials in her search for her boy.
The laEt one was addressed to the gov-

ernor general of the Philippines, at
Mrnila, who handed it to the chief ol

p 'lice there. That official happened
;o know McGreer when the latter re-

sided at Manila, and that he came to
L'onolulu from that point. He accord-
ingly sent the mother't letter, with ex-

planations, to the attorney general
litre.

The letter will now )ye turned over
to Governor Frear, who will no icy
Mrs. McGreer that her son is here,
alfve, prosperous, prominent and ap-

parently quite happy. Meantime the
lung-lo- st son himself undoubtedly will
get into communication with his moth-
er and other relatives..

KAAI CONCERT SOLD OUT --

TO ADMISSION TICKETS

A placard at the booking stand in
f'the promotion committee rooms this
morning announced that admission
tickets only for the Kaai concert to-felg- ht

would be on sale--; This was in
hnti'cipatlon that the Cleveland would
arrive earlier and the reservation
made for the passengers on her would
be called for, or declined, arid the
management would know just"-wha- t

spats to offer.- - There were a' few' not
called for at noon, which are for sale
to those who get first --to the. office In
the Young building.) ; Mr Kaai - says
i he response to the announcement
that a concert was o beH5ivett was
the. most prompt and satisfactory Un
his experience and,ne expects the aud

f ience t eay the-- eojicert was .the'most
entertaining when, the., curtain; goes
down at the termination of the play:
A Night In Hawaii of Old. Airy one

who can should attend the concert to
night, even if they occupy standing
room only; It will be worta while to
hear the Hawaiian singers and to
watch 'the gyrations of the hula danc
ers. ' ': V '"- - V " -

Charlotte Correa Trier yesterday
filed action for divorce from R., H:
Trleri According to tne complaint the
couple were married in Honolulu, No-

vember 19, 1912, since Which timB tho
husband has faffed to contribute to h'.s
wife's support

riorinrrojj

low skin, mental fears, everything that
is horrible and nauseating. A Casca-re- t

tonight will surely straighten you
! out by morning a 10-ce- nt box will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and make
you feel cheerful and bully for months.

Don't forget your children their
little insides need a good, gentle,
clean: ing, too, occasionally.

CATHARTIC

ANY DRUG STORE
BOXES

Tonight

IN

BOVELS INACTIVE -- "

Hawaiian Opera House at 8:15

Ernest Kaai.
AND HIS

World-Famo- us Hawaiian Troubadours

"A Night In Hawaii of Old"

INTRODUCING GREATEST

Hula Dancers
IN THE COUNTRY

TABLEAUX REPRESENTING INCIDENTS IN" EARLY HISTORY OF
HAWAII

Hawaiian Folk Songs and Music
TICKETS 50c, 75c, $1.00 PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

I 1 mm mm r ' I
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Absolutely Puro
Tho enfy ) Gddzj parses
tZizZo frcxi fioysl Crco

7rccTi cf Tcttzr
C3fi!r2,C3lt23Fh::D

AMUSEMENTS?

KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY
' ' v:;-.-- . .: ;--:.

and many .other interesting -- sctnes
throughout the Islands," Every, r

thlnfl Hawaiian. :,: :
;

I'

ItDHMMfniXifnIP 1

An evtnlng in Hawaii for the Tourist
at the Popular Theatre, Hotel

SL, opposlta Y.M.C. .
. '

Thursday Evening,
..

Jan. 23rd
Prices . . . 1 . . . . . . . i : 25c, 50c and 75c

mmmmtnm

'' -- . 2 - ' 4.l- --. :'rm; : ; V
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Ml S
; YouTI like ; Us ; soothing de;

light fultduaJity and Shandy con1 ;
'
taincr., , ; '. V;

: . :, , 7 ,';K

Three scents 'IDEAL, 'CAR-- ';

NATION,' and VIOLET 25c
the can. .

i

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug
Goimpany

Fort Street

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00
Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

t

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Ih.'.I Tort Sf. Hi one ITS '2

Fine Prints of
vi.s-.-;

Great Pictures

With the Improvements In our
framing department we are add-
ing new'tfcipmcnts of art prints
of standard pictures and great

.masterpieces.

Come and look them over.

'

Honolulu
.v. T, Z t ... i :. ,

PhotoSupply Co.,

,U -- EVerVlhfAi 'Photographi- c-

Fort Street " Near Hotel

CURIOS
; Lareett Putlfe, 8ovnlf ,

. Stor tn the World '. :

V-- HAWAII A. kuUTH

3"

.':-V- : A1 Limited S ;

feftMrltfSRE FOR CQGDik'
4 :;iSy.CL0TME3" v

AH '.kinds Wrapping Papers
t

nj ,
Twines, Printing"' and Writing raperv
AMERfCAff HAWAIIAN PAP Eft A,
' f V lW P?Wr; CO LTar ? M ;

Fort .and Queen Streets V Honolulu
Pton'e 141C Geo. OGulld, Cen. Mjr.

are made on --ta latest London, Pax Is
and Now Tork Custom Lasts, v

ESia'.-plv.v.;.-- 1

rsqal: shoe stohi.
! Klnm Jtntt Qmh

mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ,

" ' . 'ii :. ,.: -
' '' 1 ' '

Tii?:iEi,iiC;:::i
Onfy 5'aslatllshment en" ta' LuJ f t

quipped tAj do Dry Qetnlaj.. k . ,

'C:' PHONE KCJ
'

'

,.A
'

V!:emJ:NQW IN .
' -

Excfuafye Yet Inexpensive Heaixrt , 'MRS; 'BLACKSHSAR -- f r ; , ; ';

f a - ' '
.. .

Harrison Brit Fort St. nr. CarstsnU

a i

.V"jfr-

' .

f, For Men 'Women and - Children

Nouantr street f Near King

MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE

Winter Millinery .'at Greatly reduced ,'l; : . Prices

M I.L T, 0, n ;: 4V P ARSON 8

1112 Fort S tr- - k PantljeoTi Bldg. :

.. ...... fhtA: ::y;y-z- '

TAISHO VULCANrZING CO-- LTD.

Auto, Motoircyelo and . Bleyclt '
Tlrca

. Also Tube
'

Repairing t V

t mjmmmlmmmmm - ':'

180 Merchant,' nr. Alakea :. " Ta!.' 2117 :

r4 S., SAIKU Mgr.

. . . i.t .

Anton c 6 Bro.;
German confectionery and fancy akery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit. cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

v- - Tyeread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretanla.' Phone 3783

BUILDING MATERIAL
of Ail Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEX k BOBIXSOX
Qoren Street - - Honolala

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IH Hotel ttrt Phene HIS
TUNINO aUAJUHTSZD "'

CHEMICAL ENGINES .AND ..

WATCHMAN'S. CLOCK8 !

For Sale by

J. A. G I L M A !i
Fort Street

A.

i
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CUT JUGIlt; : MADE '

IlIGHT, FIT JIIGHT.- -

fAST, COLOR

SOFT ; FINISH. JM.
rARTINO A FEEL-IN- G.

OF "3ATISFAC--r
TION TO THE'

. V& M M I

it

THE STYLEv - CENTER
f

" Tcrl : and Merchant Streets

VP

Are Built of ,

TWO I.lathtnes

Aii ; ab'sblutcly reliable iurbiBe '
jnimp Is direct connected to an
absolutely roltabla distillate eh
gine. No gears; no governor; v

.no lost motion ; no batteries ; Y

nothing '. to play with. .
No-nna- - f

- chine made that ; will do " the
Vame worjc with lesq than three ,

times as many Dans to wear. r

v.

i -

GEO; H. PARIS

v

'KEE LOX CARCOH

i 5 the.best of all typewriter manifolding
carbon fwipera. VAVears lbag'i
J and giTes clear copies -

; Sole AgenU for HawaU i

Victbi: Records
' 8ERQ3TR0 Mi MUSIC Ca . '

Odd Fatlews Steele ' Foft tti'

y we carry, tne most complete une or
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the City

Rawley'st
ICE GREAM

Fort SU jneir, BeretaMa -

t i- -i Phone 4225

Sea

iGAP" CUPID BUSY AMONG
ELIGIBLES

ehgSgements

HONOLULU 8TAR hULLETIN,
LS

-

-- Alberjt of of Judgment
'i liLC LLMI Philippines, territorial office could

ircKinleyf

definitely

The

"
'J:

'- -r; tT' von Watzdbrf; whom he had not seen from a company with millions of dot- -

Cap has been extremely Japan Advertiser; which got out many years; and the two" poWlns Urs to spend in the epormbus Waia-bus- y

among the passengers of the special edltioh the Cleveland,, a pleasant day togeQier:iH inole: irrigation, enterprise
liner, Clef on also paid considerable attention to Mr. and Mrs. f-- Cummingsj va

itB globe-girdlin- g tour, according to re- - various --affair that went ;The of Chicago are two of the proilf tneat
ports have reached Honolulu from pubMshed th6TfollowtagrV passengers on the Cleveland, On 'S ht sb 't-hten-
many h 5 , "Take 42 widows, - most of.m Wdrld. Mr, Cnmmings ; Sned man of Is

it was aot that Mr. C. young, but all of them half A a Chicago grain mercttatllVoidlne'1' coS a Idod
Vogelsang, the veteran :and efficient doten handsome men. ages, ahd owfls a lihe of grairi elevatqrt. many more inmanager of the world cruise last all with more money thafrthey He It who financed the cblfectlon. h ,Tirr if s.f,f 'eh
rbllbws:,. 4. , - . j ists, including a bevy girls",", lection for' the Field Museum of Natur "JJJ,

encracements them on Hambnrtt-ta- l Histoiv Ih Chicaco. Under his nat--
I under influence smooth sea3 and a full 'Amer

- Tho yarlous eeent M
have been thriving ever since the big
Rtpfltnpr Rfl'npf! from Iw Vnrlr '. At
Manila, it. is . said, expectations wire

C A

the

lost
com-- 1 era

museum,

nign tnat.8ome or the couples would pan since uiey.nrst sighted ianq orf
icbnle ashOrt and hie themselves to the NagasaxC morning f the
nearest spo where they, could be 2nd tnst, 387 travellers,; all the
ed tot rife, but apparently pre--; hesj time of their Eves,' hate been Jxblc-fcrre- d

to prolong the sweet period ot ing their heads into every famous nook
court sMp, nothlns of the sort hap and corner; 'of leafing .;;

j : ft v-- - 't;?"v T (hind them 7 of happy; memories;
also ''comes Story smiles and moheyr they invade Yo'sii'

of a widow, young, beautiful and and Tolryo today, for tne
millions - of dollarsiffyested in gUt finale of a glorious trip. . i?

Mrs." Franii LI. FunV thelr slokah,- - and Sccord- -

.been more parties, more dancing, mote" the situation yery ""'v wi VI
teas hoping the might 'bd an

morfir-dof- ng every both on land to retain present incumbent v It is
waternhan aliy
StaK iy foVthe. vacancy ere TTnivWr:

01 rsew xorg, ana u 10 escape ner
more than numerous admirers that
engaged - passage on the !

world-- ship. ; But the? admtrets t were:
not to be denied. and; the jast report
lnth Atlaatic coast paper had the'
fair anil deslbrewlot;! het

tnHrrfnrr( ' rltH .;ArrIM'fif'afia of

FJrst on scene, .'of tn'e" dahlia
contingent, was a hopefor reporter; Up

tne ,nohr fOUr he
was:on ..the 'custo'ms; it
had up steam, and after the doctor had

ship,1: at anchor,; he '

"VTV,

Slhcjrfhe'

JapanSfad'

FromManiIa
with'tta'ma

Eckersoti,'.

dlflhersmots opportunity ff

up, the gangway, on the heels on her as as Tsingtau onlyi
the, customs inspector.; h: : after which he'cbntemplated an mde-- :

Finesse,-- ; iearhed .In the Pursuit .'of .pendent trip thrbugh Japan arid later
the elusive; news Soon the'Sbuth' Sea- Islands.' Then he met
himK ap'lntroducUon.byi one 'bC the Miss Myra Bdederthe dashingly iret-touri- st

party, as "an friend o mine ty; daughter of wealthy New York
Iromi Massachuetts.'.' - It ;.matte'5ed iot' who" IS travplflhg with ; hrthat1; the reporter's nearest approach ' -

the Hub State had a,trip to nounced'in Tccord-Itme- , followed by
Chicago with load of'caitle-- tie was "fetes of every, description, and
soon engaged in an animated; as he
thought) coiivefsatlon : with the ' fair,
widows ' - 7; ; -

led the 'conversa
tion to the departure of the shiD from
New Ybfg, and he con

with thejaly over the - disad
vantages of, having millions, and no

16 look odt for it. PartlaUy
agreed, 6ut then told of the hbrrld
newspapers. In the eastern cities, that
had told Such horrid about her.

There a word of truth' in
anything said," said she
ically.; TThey had to hive sometiilns
to talk about, and theyJust happened

IoSIId
-- . sty -

,

Some; Interesting gossip or , the
Cleveland passengers appeared in the
Manila papers while big excursion
steamer was in, port. The fol- -

will be of ihterest here: j

Without 'minister and a newspa
perman "apoard --Ship no

buld roffinfeii? ;'

U. C- - Ckamplin of S4n Francisco rep- -
resems ine ciergy, ana Arcnurr-Koi- -

ins Keesline. editor of the Lotaiis- -
Journal, is a live; rep

resentative of the newspaper
Mr. Keesllng. accompanied by ' i Mrs.,

1 1 t Li . 1 ' .Jl. 1 .

they state; positively they are coming
back to Manila; in fact, Mr. Keesllng
says, he fell in love be
fore saw city, but that may be .

due . to Major Lyon's blandishments. j

Romance, too, i3 in the air.V-an- d

from various sources it is whispered
there are a number of matings all
announced, and is authoritatively given

out. Miss Myra of New
York city, who is traveling with her
mother, Mrs. ii. H. Baeder, has had
her heart by Herr Bergwerksbe- -

sltser of Essen on the Rhine. He is
said to be a very wealthy mine-own- er

Jin Germany, traveling chambre. de
luxe, with suite ot rooms and serv-
ant, and while he spends the
portion of Jhe time in Paris, and ion- -
st fi K.ta.a.a' a neAll. Dkh..

While walking on the deck with his
'xWlfe, in Diamond Harbor, near Calcut-
ta, India, John J. Watson, of James
town, Rhode Island, dead
from heart failure. The botlv

J embalmed and Is taken to the

'

THl: RSDA

' i- -

...X

i

v
AX! CI CI Xlf ' Captain yon Waldorf.- - the governor' in select-XJl- H

V lL1116 found a relative in Jng him for the.

that tS

surpruin:?

that

with

Y,

. Dt. Jories; who life ivrl
LOxoh,

curator the Mrs. 1,:

Join- - having

; frafl
the

grand

edges, Is

the

the

passed the
was of far.

"

old
lSmily;
mother. Their enga'emeht

been
now

'

wasn't
they

the

lowing

gaine,

he

won

greater

Df.
"Buou iiu. enwtiu

"7"

was!

icaa jtuier yie'eianainine nanus
icf trained cre.w and numbering1

450 land w!thCaptain Cupid
marid, there Is t6 be funfast
and fnrlona Awrv trilrmt . , . .

TThey'vf all delighied with' Ja--

job ineir smiling scouis tnerenaave

- Y!flih HiTriltl "hnWi.' ; hiit ht trinnv:

Funke-iBaed- er engagement Is his finest
cor t r r i-- .'".".

Hcfr , Funke, the pi
n'ny rich. Germans vbbird, h

. planned when he Joined the ClevelanaT;
with - r secfetiry , and ' servant. : to 1

Hcrr-Fiinke- ; whose is in 'Essen, I

he is4 Interested in C

coal, steel, and Iron works. . will con--!
tfnue the trip to New York where their )

tcarriage-wif- l take place.' After that
the handsome foung German will

itpenid two years in the
clrectlon'of his bride to bo and "Cap"
Cupid already to. In fact the
cable has been busy aril Ihey.
are booked as on one of
the Hamburg-America- n Jihers
New York February 22nd, . for Nice.
Herr Fufake is an attractive young
man'orSjS years.

. Ms father was for
many' years' associated the fam-
ous .Krupp works." .

United States' for burial: Mrs; Wat-
son is c6ntihuing on the" voyage, as
under the circumstances was. deem-
ed advisable that she remain the
ship;, whettf. she has many sympathetic
fftfiiii rktiir tilfn hrfMr hh an.

Unfortunately Captain Kier, ;cpm- -

mander or the Cleveland, has been ill
for several dSys with high fever.
and was unable to come ashore, as
he very much desired to do. First
Officer Frits Kruse, In a chat with

reporter, stated
the captain has many friends in
Manila, and regrets deeply the indis-
position which" confines him to his
statefoom. He also stated that
mistaken Impression seems to be
current concerning their former com
mander, Captain Dempwolf, who has
always expressed himself as rery

jtriendly toward the people of Manila,
in nA 1 T'. - .1 a. 1 .
20 years Mr. Dempwolf was ship-
wrecked .in the south seas and was
picked up by a Spanish steamer .and,
brought to Manila, since which time

hfi alwAvi titan. irorri. frlonHlv. , ." .-- w V V 1 J V. V.

interest Manila and its
Dempwolf is now commander

of the Kiserin Augusta Victoria, and
on the run from Hamburg to New
York. Mrs. Hanan planned to give

dinner Captain Kier and party
of friends at the Manila, owing
to the captain's illness. the dinner
has been postponed

Net the least distinguished- - among
the passengers is Dr. Emory W.
Hunt cf Granrille, Ohio. Dr. Hunt

president of Denison Univer-
sity, which is located in town,
and is a year's vacation, and also,
as he says, "is giving the university
a vacation." Upon his arrival here
he was met at the pier by Lieutenant

I). of the 13th . In- -

fantry, was formerly a student
in that university. . Lieutenant Car--

lock entertained the doctor during

gf
."jr. r t .2 fr V j 7 :' .

., . . . .

. .i t. T

j,the day,: taking him in an antomobile
j to Fdrt; and other points
j'of Ateresi ,r .

ruuage, were seai io iue rumifpiues I

IVS frivol- - ntlt nfT Mr; Rim : whrt
ArflA, wr. Ww .w.,.,f .n
tlcn of Dr Jones.-T- he new building
of the FleW Museum cofet ten millions
of dollars.--- v . - - '

.BISHOPQUIJS
from ligs 1 ).

NriMciissof to Bisnon In the feuoer- -
Iriteiidenpi; of ficft has .been -

sel!cted. . jGoTernbr Frear says he ftasV
kAiw fitn r- -r.rrtA; ;CTrluu UUb v ftWv .,Mw

nregent first' assistant. --nrlH annma r
V 111 UUMIV -

At thl3WHUng the size'of he offer
that has Mr.jBiShop to relln- -

KbsiUott ; with -- thMermory ,

.qtfefonf money onIy.;nd in fact
is auoiea bi gaiioK luis xuurmuK.

work for the government. But I could
not bei expected to do otherwise in the(
faceof thi offer the company has ,

i , . 1

"salary he is receiving, as supers
lntendent of public works, is "4,80,a
year.. '. I

v &tir vtARtimnniki if'-- nishon'B

JA N. 23, 1013.

Cupid - The for
big a for spnt .

Hamburg-American eland the Robert
on. 'caii a nnSraaSlhe

Chronicle :a
sources, of thWtottr Is A' So .wealthy7,pfetty; U Itot thousands BaW

; ( a, But can. was u
j :; I of piquant erTariouS ihriinz nownlace board

they;

for

was
she

faunch're5

item,

was

b'ipiomatically he

sympathetically
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Social Service Expert.

ability as ail and na execu- -
Uve capably or aaaCng.Urge develop--"

ment . projects, nor of the excellence

big Improvement
this .territory has.i ir..A

would earn his keen'

to require three or four years in com- -

P10?-iddlflo- n flKa'?e J. Jhree mjIevin:Je.ng th, It lnpludes

ftS"'il1 HJWfc.&fe
latlori , of . pu'mplng iworks And hoBt
of; attendant improvements.; .

.
. Hubert ; K. Bishop malihinl In

erntory mwaivconung uen,

S1"' W?tE sSndJrMrSnfW:of of the
.Hawaii loan fund commission. He

BUY aUUUl. VWtJiHjr JWiBtBg"'
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engineer Jthd road trailder, and has
ai;cnarge iW.'rdbni NeV

tes. .WffW.-- " . .
:
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Waiahole Water Company. . ,
M the office of H. Hackreld fiCo.,

Ltd., where , tbo resignation ofvMr.
p.Jchnn hnd firit been known to have
actually caacn jarerwBs vi .
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There is at least one Damon: and
Pythias comradeship among the tour-

ists on board the Cleveland. This ex-

ists between Rev. Charles O. Cham-- pi

in, the ship" chaplain, and Professor
Ross Wheeler,- - lecturer. ".They have
long been bosom . companions, both
are about thirty years of age and, both
fine scholars, u Mr. Champlin former-
ly lived in the orient, having been . the
professor (of languages in Tokio uni-
versity. ; He is .fluent ' In f six lah-gdag- es.

At present he is pastor of the
First Congregational church in San
Rafael, -- his flock having . cheerfully
given him leave of absence to enjoy
the voyage around the world. Pre-
viously he was a newspapermen - In
Petal uma. .'; - i i: :';.- ;v1-,-

; - ':'
Professor, Wheeler Is now teacher of
high school In Alameda. Like his

chum, he, is a California boy. He has
lectured all over that state. - v c

Private letters eceived here f from
Sugar Company until It was necessary
tb issue the ; bonds of the AVaiahole
Water C6J which have been authorized
tq the limit of $2,500,000.; The bonds
have yet to be prepared. J. F, Hack
feld is president of the water company.
This-- Information brought by the re-

porter that Mr, JGlshoo had actually
resigned froniba pul)lla;works depart-
ment to take the superintendency of
the" Waiahole "wateru workr construc-
tion waS' received with 'evident salis-faction- .t

. 'f --fv' -- 7-'.

Tatpiijern nalid t year ' Ux re-tur- ns

tl Ihe. Assessor before Jan. 3L
fradvertfsementi;vt-;iV:S;?- . V

1?-

REM ARKABLE DRAMA -

OPENS AT fllJOU

of

if

afternoonf-thaU- s

would-D- e.
: St ailed, tonjlas siMe..j:TM City.. - -- Ironi-. .literary rxtand- -

It would be tfining! by I he 4 Oahu vlfeint the most remarkable drama em-

Op

by

IT.t
Eveimiiinig

Address

Maymoiriid

S!IIFSCiFLili!i;i.'DLECi:;h".
flFBDSllFLOnGSIlliiiQ
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Man Who Loves His City Hear This

X

'

'4

I
4

i

j

Mrt ChampIIn . say r that ' the touris.1- -

left the Cleveland at Karl; Jarx afta
traveled in a lodg slrtajr of rickshaws
to Klota Thero thoy visited the an-le- rit

palace of the ososawa shoguns.
now owned bytfce emperor, the scene
oall past coronations. The tourists-speh- t

Shout $25,000 ia the city of Nlk-k- o,

buying curios, sriks, cloisonnes,
etc From Kioto they went to Kobe,
and thence to Yokohama, where they
rejoined the Cleveland.

Another Interesting personage In the
Cleveland Is Charle3 D. Haven, being ,

accompanied by his wife. Mr. Haven
was for; forty years the Ssent of the
Liverpool, Loncfon & Globe Insurance
Company for the Pacific cca3t, and it
was through his efforts that this com
pany paid dollar for dollar of ta San
Frahcisco " fire losses. Last New
Year's he was pensioned for IJfa by
the company, - and i3 now enjoying
well-atc- d recreation. lie Is highly
respected all over the PacKlc coast
staged, , will be the offering of Vlr- -

glnia BrissacjSnd company, at the
Bijou - theater tonfht, and, although
this, play created a furore of comment
and conslderatle criticism ca accouny
ot the startling psychclosical question c

contained. In .the plot, there is not t
the least" Wt of vulgarity or sugges- - . ;
tlveness.- - 4 The story of the play is
without: precedent in the a annals of
the; stage that of a brother and sis-
ter joined in wedlock, Snd has power-
ful Interest, especially to students of
socio-mor- al conditions. ' -

: The entire construction of "The
CIty" literary,' scenic, characters and
general plot is entirely different from
any other play ever staged and is said .

to contain far greater interest thau ) '
any tragedy staged Id recent years. W

4--
Jxlicad itjlau ttc 5arCaUclli It
mist be so. :r-- r :, - ; :

Jl3

Address

!lJ1

Music by Internati6nal Association Quartette

Every Should

K--
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TorJc cocioty leader, whose husband's
health and wealth went at the same

Island esUte r.s arost wreTln an ef- J

trtrt t'k Thfih1Mnt tiM (nrtnnM ' J
. jcw .Uovad hai ' viir Tatt la'

to live after his retirement from ministration. f Desertion
presidency, a former.. Schmitx of'fy.foot-by-9-fo- ot for law- - V;wr,ne1&nvS Captain. l P.. Jobnson7gulter-M- d underneath. ihe tor-- who his,

UDoitha ago to
vho;
Minna Jadwin, ajm ii'cran8.j8 to given a military burial

San:rraacisco.j5ociety.;g1deTidentljieome 'pickW steal -
'of from hlm by their

oumrr varvy, m
cu a ywwi v'ii.uiH .

. suicide. 'I
V beenjlecteda at world's

XwnJ7fV

- nominaiea 10 succea Biiur
Crane of Massachusetts." legisla-
ture .was deadlocked for four days. ,

t .The presldectiai; electors yesterday
formally 7 " announced' their '. votes. .
Wopotv, 'Osonad. 435, Roosevelt a

,- ? Taft"i. ; r:--

H. W. Cpger'g aecretary, MJss Ilar-'Tiso- n, r

who knows Standard Oil
secrets probably than anyone : living,

fled to Europe to, escape .a govern-- i
ment subpoena to testify, i'' '

' , The .Santa Rosa, first 7of R,
Grace, passenger and-freig- steamers

- to" bet ween New York, San Fran-
cisco Seattle, will s leave J New

v York on February -- 5..' .

7 Judge; LoTfetUphairman of Har- -

i, .

. '--
'-

Ll
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Don' male a uitrfal tcAn yo
tcouia noose ir du were vavma

"Most Buyers J. TIta
OJd Cars to Sell

If wwi are fiostoonine vour decision as
ho what car you take, jwiing
dipoai ct your Old automoDuc, consiacr
careuil'y. toe tnaxare (or irao-in- g

3ncRC3crtbat niost'bui'eps.pfbe '

better grade nave owned automobiles
in the past that they are disposing
nUhaue old caw because he cars failed

inn particular to be completely sati- -

In the car that von plan to iuy wu i -

mivct a sattsiactory aucomeDiie
Ithan is the one are AclIias.;ccha9. ;

of power, or speed,
iriding qualities, or lack safety, or

theT detail pleased you to
ar that ytw arc selling. iNoturallyywi

sec to it that your new car not
similarly unsatbJarfory. You should

be sure that'thcrtew car is also .

WtWUcory all other essentials such as
Ktauncnucss, kimpiiciiyi irwuom truin
Lwhajucal faults --and Also that it,
'ntocJcTn in appointment, equipment
lusooous f ."And beparticular
that it is comfortable to ride tn, that it

1 m. 1

... i iiAAAA i

- -

.

iriman lines, has: resimed as fcead of'
tlBwtrn Pacifle diieet. to.b
succeeded by Julius Kruttschnltt Tis
step is taken In furtherance of' the tis -

!

- Manuel Calero. Mexican ambassado1
tn 4h JTTnitfl fttatea t rMirnd nnt
hAinr in with thA MaHin

"

1 pals, drugged, and kept for two weeks
in restraint to prevent mm testifying.

Representativea of Spain have

Woodrow Wilson Is. an artist
in oils, and three of her paintings are
on exhibition and for sale in New

. .
York Chicago. " 77 .

. Sixty thousand garment-worke- rs . on
atrike in ew. jork. city sia a pa-

rade massmeetlng. ,

fian Francisco police; have uncover-c-d

tome' Italian buncomen who have
cleanea up ; Jn years
fool Inr their countrrmen.

in a fit insanity shot killedlng wagr caught

Congressman J. Weeks has ite the fair.
wunu
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your present car in oh a nftcf,

lsToonrvtToa4h for twto-soraw- l about
in that it gives no trouble on the road.

"Some Cars Made for
IPS.

Recognizing that many buyers of oew
car year fho9e wh6 have owned
automobiles in thapast, some n n

manufacturers hae purposely planned to
attract the buyer who has an old cat to
trade. ,

' lt is the safnernictke as obtains
in ilic Tfohotypewntc machine
atd other lir.es. '

$ucli cars iia course, put
vfcmct niev are Tunnea ior "trade oeaia.

the tjade usually being made' a
dealer, aft extra large discount is allowed
th: dealer so that he can absorb the teis- -
takes be rnay make in allowing too gen- -

erous a prkas 6a thcoki cars. ,
"So (rat 0u made arf extra r

altowancq on your car; to--;
ward ihe nurchase of a one, ou
must fwl about its 'quality. 'It

iae cumining uoaor 01 an insur
company, would advUe issuance

"of a policy to jou if you knew yourself a
tazar?o'us risk and 1cnew 'that the'dbctor
knew it; 7 .

The- -

sells at
device and electric

12-inc- h upholstery.
The "54"

hpinr a spool of
6tart, as
market, regardless

and equipped

See Triangle the Radiator

4 rigines Bu14 fiUDN.Clars5 ' J v
atbeimDortancef

tnined ..in 97 European and American factories, had a hand
r 4iuinAn --w
in Duildinc over iswAAAJ cars. . ney comoraea tneir experi-
ence and skilUn pcdcomglhe New HUDSGNS.

Wflfot 'Ptet asfcraocp could b, offered ""than hat these
tmco, no possess about all the knowledge tbat thus Yar

,beeoamed in autonobjlc building, have joined in uyiog
i'The New HUDSON'S are the best we know."

ASSOCIATED GARAGE
- 77" V - t ! t--

HONOLULU 23, 1913
--

camp"whi.rc t ; ' '

.ctca iierBpni'wfcto njercl p- -
attic In Ittb-coastf- ng iccldfcjita. Botii

ijie, disaster? "were from' collisioss
witbj. streetcars. ".':; j ;

More than 1 0000 signatures have
been, obtained tor a petition for an
election In San Francisco to get lower

H telephone rates. 1
,

v

Trying lo favtf pet 'dog from an
iuterujrfcuii Hyif near "Tis 'Angeles,
a ypung woman w&s killcj by tetroMSii' t . . ,' :r ' Ey . of ttle Cifekto - i ;.: V

. rt W
JJalfpn

C!a.iiforeia feiti?tira orvpH ni " th i Mlcntgan, a cescenaaat 01 Admiral

the) 1

has ordered pecialj- - Mayor Eugene
bathtub .

Veil. traced lostwasaredl' M.TTnTUn

7

or'uncnmfcrtabic

.

300,000

finished

tbaf

-?WnVv;e.Wood- -
row Xilfon,.. aitapkln-g- big, .business.

present atti&de.Vba.7announced.ffi7

receive Iu,f comnni'cam 4?

.

' 7V';

i:V

irflaVt

of

through

though
generous

doubtful

oflercfd

stateraen;

'ho.

last ix rears "show that there is
divorce 10 '

. eieht r' marirea.
Most" Vf the lilAintlffB are WftiW.!

at tne ' Francisco pre
wa 811118 ,Uttle of Manila bay, be og
V"c , . "I6"""In an accident San Francisco , an

One passenger
slightly burt' . ; .

: : n
k w.. Viaui in irhi

hunt for 'perfumed. a . .
burglar. who.

from .Ban wuentm ana w aulargess. !arln bounty; 7Tb'e' earcbj
though thorougbtaa'aa yerbeen;iu-- 2

7 -7;
. v 1

ed eViboai :tte Ain
steamer 'Arlzonan at San Francisco.

A nnrae'fias.' confessed to the sabsti

wife of a retired British naval, prncer,

' , - .

...f tc-:- it ' .W-- .'

As :T '; -

H

f

I

I
f

I

um 7

First, alce sure that His the eat.
.mmmrn J S A. - M W

tegrity of the company.

Your Stifpty. Here r

. aIos people knQw what discounts are
usually givtq dealers? b' iJie manufact-
urers. ;.A few conipanies.'hQwever, allow
as much as 5 percent:,: TKe Hsf pnee ci
the car1 ii placed it a fig ure which perthtts
such a discount arid stU! reimburses 'the
manutacturef. Most manufacturers w6rk
upon the same basis of profit margin "blit
some manufacturers may pnxiuce rnore
economically than others. Some can cell "

their cars wh "lees : effort because their
gi bet service., 'cars vf ttr ..:

HUDSON are . at long discount
autpmobites.v ry&lers are treated uni-forro-

are not allowed a big profit
tp take C4re of jinalable secondhand

To represent the Hudson Cprnpany it
is essential that the dealer be prosperous.
The best security yoqjiave is in trading
with a dealer and. a conujany ,.teh jeb' are
both ihroperQus. That i tne case here. .

Bui, toe profit is made not through
gling sctond-han- d cars or by an uSatep
fbt .price." " '

.
" '

; .' 7

11
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lights, speedometer, dock, top, windshield

There is Tiothmg piore to buy. r
HUpSONr-- a 'capable of doing o5 miles am

58 miles in 30 seconds from a standing
a superior tp any automobile 'on th$
of price. It sells at $2450, completely:

a above. ' Prices i'e f.o.b. Detroit.

LTD.
i 1 9

BTAR4JPUTN, TRIUVVJAX.

HUDSONo

$1875,cpletetyeqarplW"wtt

Honolulu

rlcr ,;tccatsV of 'fcls &lmltUhs to' low

.'.

In

cars

six

;bajj niefl jfio htverattaced girls; The
nien generally ekip town,',.''
i phlef Wnite . of tbe' San Francisco

police disrate two sergeant and sent
ise'ven detectives baick to street doty
"(PJwgood of the servIceV

bouse . in San
ra .Pd " t? ground, caus- -

I g inree ueatns. lixeen people were
The . building was ,, a total

Ird Nelson, and tf tje dukj? of Marl
Dpr0Ugp has USt dtea jn Kngland.A

A 20-to- n whale was killed near Cat- -.

Sdaoocif CB Vf
Hubert geisojd, .04 wealthy young

esciped from

wnn htm jdl "Mnhlo nriro aan ha
Hopes soon', fo.pe able rtp.'ntmse , the
limbs oftb'e dead lo'furnjsb limbs for

.T "t PMll53 H11, .".F,"1 1 IV mn II H 1 II I V ri f 'V

?ddra'iutt -- w"1' HT7 i tTi --.1

WJ?

Jlli'.
jnimin a 'v -

7'ttrpugii the winter inonths. ... - r

ages by parcel post the. first, week.'
, 4ttprney3.epei'j TckffShani has

begun bold'itigj onfeace(. wt "jrail- -

roaa ana imancjai men oyer tne qis-sohitl-

of the Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific railroads. - 7
.Robert C. Watson, of. the Rational

Oolf JLhtks d America. baa been
elected president of tbe United States

ik3olf AssKlatfonV-,- r :v J
r:"--7--

v The, biggest autotopbile ;how.--ete-

beld' on'lthe Amefidan continent is
now In ffulf swing inNew Tork Ci;ty.

--Frank Chancer thefnew eadef Qf
J'the 'TJew York American lagvfe"club

will probably play , first,', base' next
ieasori,' afi'd Jut' Hal taxase af sec&od,

"

The" ' German " "stcalnShip : '"Grosser
KurruTsfljroke ti 7vctank'7 abaft "500
miles east' ctf'CapeRace and delayed
three days InteacMngjNew Yorker .

,Vilb the MexWan crls1s,'but will ; piss
the solution f 'the troublesome Mxi--

con. maner pp to toe. incoming
" ' ' J '' " ' 7"

Captain Robert Bartlett who aided
Peary in, bjs seaycb ler the North
Pole Is going to. take up aviating In
order to pilot hunting parties to the
Arctic,.: x

: ; . . 7
ttorn.eyG4eason or isew xprit jost
suit for 153.000 counsel . fees

AgaJpst ,Mrs. Thaw for defending her
son, tiarry ft.. i,naw, ai nis airsx anai
for, murder.

"A ybpng Wjoman of Provo, Utah, has
brongbf. suit' against a doctor for the
loss of

' two toes. She valued them at
IU62J5P fach.

Mrs,'.' Antoinette Stone Blackwell of
New Yor$c Ijas written a book on "Im-
mortality", hoping to influence the
young against the unbelieving spirit
of the age. She was the first ordain-
ed minister of the country, and Is
nearing her ?8th birthday,

Robert Ewfng, graduate of the Uni-
versity, of Chicago, has been honored
by King George' for services rendered
in connection --with the durbar festival
in India. He was presented with the
durbar silver medal.

Over 2.500 persons, living in the
lower parts of C&acinnatrand "Dayton f

A girl in New York while hav -

tne 1

The West Hammond, has
gone bankrupt throug anti-vic- e

eliminated saloon rev--!

havy jsnowa and snowsudes in.
Cascade 'mountains.

The : price of. citrus fruf ta in New
York has gone up with a "leap as a re--
mift nVV4. uui I n.itf.
nfa. - 7 ' :7: '. C

- Rich "philanthropists are to furnish
tne; funds back a national movement
to Ireclaini victims 'of the white-slav-e

.'77' '.7'
Brigadier-Genera- l Edwards declares

that - the 'coqaine" habit : is rapidly
spreading among th higher officers of
tne army, and avers that the drug; is
n i som wax. suppu. ; inrougn j

mails. rj . : : v ; : ; .
--

.

Chas.' .Baker the First 'national
Bank of New York, when cornered on
the witness stand by the money in
vestigating coramltteerefused to gltfe
the government a list' of thev bank's
transactions doting the last ten years.

? Society; .women ' on horseback Twill
head the, parade of suffragettes to be
a part of the Inaugural day. happenings
at the national capital' on "March 3. 7.

Secretary of War Stlmson Is to ask
Congress for $J,tSOj00O tor the repair
of many buildings at San Francisco at
once;- f ::.'yl Z.

i : The wreck oh the Xackawanna rail
road near Corning, KX, list July; was
caused by an engineer who was drqnk
the nlgtit before and only slept three
hours before going on his run.. Forty
people were1 killed. "

t , ;;
.
; '7 ; L

, Wall street syndicate is said to be
backing Mrs. Gcace Guggenheim In her
fight against her former busband, VfM- -

iw; fieiq,'7vnicn amounia .10 Between
$lLDO0,OOa and' '0.000.000. has .beeta
jeft tmco'ndHionalJy tp 'urtdowj
IsliskeKf 6 makfi th jtejtssary pro'vi- -

?'7Frank ifun'sey's pnblisbed' ugges
tipn'that the' PTpgVisaives and old line
Republicans 'bury-rthe- n differeiides,
join bands and found a new beral"
party,. does not" meet yrith, much favor
wlth the'leaders of bh 7 :

'

Congressman Rodenberg ' of tlllnps
has introduced a pill in the bouse ap
propriaUQg 2,Q00,00O for a United
8tates' government building at the Pa--
nama-racm- c exposition.

, .- i. ; '. '

England, France, Germany and Hus-sl- a
baye determined 4o ,occupy. Con

stantinople and settle the matte rA out
of band 7 nnless the v Balkan 'peace
cbmmjlslpners ' pome . to ."an 'agreement

41.UUA U4
- Mrs; Mary 0. Bruguiere of San
Francisco Tias decided to devote her
self to art She intends' to become, a
sculptress of the impressionistic
OkfliaAl Anil has folrAn w MVfy. I T1mmmOV.UVWS auu aasa Mk.c4 a OIUVJIU Ail A a 1,10.

Jt is reported that King George is
dangerously TJl from heart trouble re
suiting from, chronic dyspepsia and a
severe cold. , ... v,

'.A. fire starting in a bazaar ., store
nearly destroyed an entire business
block in center of Edmonton. Al--

. .X. 4. 4 J .i '' -- .oeni 1 ne toss is estimated at one
hundred thousand dollars.
' A steamer In the gllsh" channel
hit a fishing smack, sunk it, and caus-
ed death of the crew of ten men.

Alexandre Millerand, French minis
ter of war, has resigned following the
reinstatement, of a French army offi-
cer. Millerand him be-
cause of a promise made by his prede-
cessor, but , realizing the Attacks on
the ministry caused by t&e act, re-
signed.'
' The premier of British Columbia has
been advised of a plot to assassinate
him and blow up government
buildings at Victoria.

The last horse omnibus in Paris has
been relegated to the scrap heap, and
in Its place will appear a splendid
new lot huge auto 'busses.

It is unofficially reported that four
towns along ne west coast of Mexico
have been captured' by rebels.

So many girls mysteriously
disappeared in London that societies
have sent but booklets of

for stealing $20,000,000 over a period H

was 10 oe Kiued- -

Tboto-Engratl- ng of highest grade
can be secured frent the Ktar-BuUe- ua

Photo-EnraTl- ng Plant

and their suburbs have been rendered telling all the details of how girls are
homeless by the flood-wate- rs from enticed away from home,
the Ohio river, rising at the rate of Emile Grigsby, ward of the late
two inches an hour. ' j Charles T. Yerkes, who was snubbed

The building owned by Blanche : by King George two years ago, and
Bates at Castle, containing a val-- j whose wonderful beauty has faded of
uable library, a garage and a bowling

(
late months, has left for India with a

alley, was completely destroyed by, retinue of servants, where she will re-ffV- e.

Her recent marriage to George ,
main for some time studying the Yogi

Creel of Denver took place in li- - doctrines.
brarv A Russian banker has been arrested

city,

have

ing a pightmare, canea out tne rireju cy;nu . jrearn, Because lniatuatea
department and police and brought, with a Russian beauty. The banker
her father flying home from his of- -, was aged, and bad a family. .

fice by telephone calls. Krppptkin, a Russian Nihilist, who
It Is said that Peninsular & Ori-(ha- s devoted his .life to freedom's

ental Steam Navigation Company and cause, and who Is related to royalty,
the Royal Mali Steam Packet Com- -' is very ill near London. He has been
pany are to amalgamate with a capital an exile years,
of 1150,000.000. If Mexican rebels caught a mail-ca- r-

Three thousand Catholics of Wash- - rier and cut off his ears, then captur-ingto- n.

D. C, kissed (he ring of Car--J ed live sheepmen and made them draw
dinal Gibbons, who held a reception in lots to see which one of their party' . . . . . ... .1 i 11 1 11' 4 r9 4 'new Uijuh utui uiier ponimcai
bigh mass.
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle &
Ltd.

. Honolulu

I

Alexander

aiawin
V''"-'-'-.

: ' ? V' '"'."v 'V

';,;;'; ;,Sugar Factors.
'I Commission Merchants

ixind Insurance Agents ?

Hawaiian Commercial ft Bncar
VI-. Ca .

' .... .'
,

I
..

:

. ,
.. ..

Xlilkn Bexar .Company
"J PUaUtlon'.

,-
- O 4:;:

; Haul ' crteoltunl Compaaj
.

;KiraWan Suptf Company,; :

Ilxiufcj Plantation Company ;

, UcCryda Susxr Cosaptay-"- ;.

Kabc!;J Railroad Ccmpaay
Kan: J Hallway Compaxy ' i'j.

Honptua IUnca'. ...;''!. "

Ilalka. Fruit and racking Co.:;
- Kanal Fruit and Land Company ;

C. Brewer & Co.
J;;rumltd:;;

Eatabllshad 1CJ

;:.:;,;'V SUGAR , FACTORS

tHIPPINQ and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, r, .

FIFE MARINE INSURANCE

Aganta fof
' ' V .; "

'' Hawaiian Asrlcnltnral Co.
Onomea Sugar Company

'
Pepeakeo Sugar Company
Honomu Snsar Company
Walluu Sagar Company

V Olowaln Company u

KUauea' Sugar Plantatloi Co.
Kilo Sugar Company v

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalan PlantaUon Company

: Hutonlnson Sugar Plant's Ca
V Walmanalo Sugar Company

'
. Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin LocomotlTe Worka

Fire Insurance
THE

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Aaauranea Company of

London New York Under
writer Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tangei;wald Bldg.

FIRE!
If Honolala, were again swept
by a eaaflagraUon, coals' yoi
collect year Jnsnranee!

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent tae the largest aai
strongest fire Insaraaee compa-ale-s

'la the world..

LowcTh Rates
Liberal Settlements

How Much
Have You Saved

Many employers ask this
question of every young man
who comes to them looking for
a position. To have saved
money from one's salary proves
steadiness of habits, self-contro- l,

wisdom and caution, as well as
the ability to earn. It is not
hard to secure this proof of
character. The opening of a
savings account often serves to
stimulate qualities of thrift and
enterprise and you can open an
account with us by depositing
one dollar. Interest is paid on
all balances.

Bank ofHawaii Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In ItSS

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and The)

London Joint 8tock Bank, Ltd
London.

; Correspondents for the Amer-

ican : Express . Company and
Thoa. Cook eV Son.

7, "Interest allowed on Tarm and
' Savings Bank Deposits. ;

, We have aoid'our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last

: week and now offer a l

Furnished
Five-Roo-m

Dungalov

Waialae .

Road
i two bedrooms, separata serv

; ants' : quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
"ffor.

"

; , i

$3000

Oishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel . Street

BANK

HONOLULU
. LIMITED

Issue K N. fe K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Seal Estate, Loans, Investments,

Centals.

CUNHA BLDG., 78 MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147 j

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, .TAX. 23, 1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Jans-r- y 23.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid Akel
M KRCANTIUL

C. Brewer ft Co- -

SUGAR.
Kwa PlantaUon Co 26 26H
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Ca . . . S4

Hawaiian 8 agar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. So
Qonokaa Sugar Ca 7'S
Haiku Sugar Co .27H
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . 7
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 5
Kekaha bugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Ca 4
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd 4'A 4H
Paauhau Surer Plant. Co. SX
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais Plantation Co 127H 35
Pepeekfto Sugar Ca
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co 95 97 K
Wailuku Sugr Co
rVaimanalo SutT.r Co. . . .

Walmea Suga eUll Ca . . '75

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-I- t land Steam N. Co. 75 9
Hawaiian pectrc Co. . . . "5
Hon.RT.ft L.Ca.Pref
Hon. R.T. ft L Co.. Com. 150
Mutual Telephone Ca ... 28 29
Oahu R. ft L. Ca US 4.--

Hilo R. R. Ca. Pfd.
Hilo K. R Co Com. .'. . .
Hon. B. & M. Ca 2JK
Haw. Irrgtn. Co. 9 .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 45 J"'
ranjong Olok RC, pd op.
Pahang Rub. Co J9M .2:
Hon. B. ft M. Ca Ass. . .

BONDS. .

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 42 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4K
Haw: Ter. 4 X
Haw. Ter. thbZ
CaLBeet Sng. ft ReL Co t
Hod. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s. 'CO
!Zaw. Com. ft Sng. Co. h
Bllo R.R. Co., Issue 1301. 09
H110R.R. Co. Con.CZ ... 94 94
Honokaa Sugar Ca. T.. .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Ca & .. .

Kauai Ry. Ca s........ CO

Kxtbala Ditch Ca 6s .. .... 400
McBryde Sugar Ca 6a . . . 100
Mutual Tel. a..........
OahnR.ft L.Ca5X .oik
Oaha Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Ca 6
Pact Sng. Mill Co. 4s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 :o
,Waialua Agrlo Ca g .
Natomaa Con. 8s";. ...... 94 '4
Hawn. Irrigation Co. C

Hamakna Ditch 6X.....

V.; SALES. ,..
Between Boards 15 Hilo Ry. Com.

7, So Haw. Sug. Co. 36, 15 Haw. Sug.
Co. 36. 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 100 Onomea 32
55 Onomea 32 H', 20 Onomea '22, l20
Onomea 32&'20 Onomea 32", 5 Ono-
mea 32, 100 Onomea 32; 1000 Hilo
Ex. 6s 94 200a Hilo Ex 6s 94,1000
Hilo Ex. 6s f, 2000 HUo Ex. 6s 94,
50 Ewa 26. ''

Session Sales 15 Onomea 32, 50
Olaa 4, 50 Ewa 26.

Notice
Jan. 22 Monthly dividend of Wal-

manalo Sugar Co. reduced from 2 to
2 until further. noUce.

J
Latest sugar quotation 8.61 cents, or

VZ20 ;per ton. 1

Sugar 3.5f45cts
Beefe9s 5d

.: : . Exekaafa.
tfembers Honelaia bvek aai Bead
PORT A5D ' XEBCHJLHT 8TBXETS

Telepbone 1208.

J. P. Morgan Co,. Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR BLDG.
Phono 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AlfD BOND BB0EEKS

(embers Honolala Stock aad Band
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg, 1W Mereaanl St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 4385

$2.50
will buy a Rull folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

A petition for letters of administra-
tion was filed by Mary Souza in the
circuit court yesterday in re the es-

tate of Antone Souza deceased. Souza
died December 27, last leaving au en-

dowment valued at $2100. ,

LOCAL AND GENERAL!

A press-feed- er is wanted at the
Star-Bul!eti- n.

The Hawaiian Band will play at the
MoanaHotel tomorrow noon In nor.cr
of the Cleveland passengers' luncli

Wanted Two more passengers lor
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement

Art prints of standard pictures and
grtat masterpieces Just received by
the Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Fort
street, near Hotel.

Dickerson. The Leading Milliner,
1148 Fort, always first in New Ideas
in Modern Millinery. New Spring
Shapes. advertisement.

The opening of a savings account
often stimulates habits of thrift and
enterprise. Open an account today
at the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 arivertiMment

People, of small means should not
overlook the importance of making
wills. The Trent Trust Co. make no
charge for drawing up will3.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators - of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the test in the city. advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. S1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

The wireless office in the Telephone
building will receive messages for
ships at Bea up to eleven o'clock every
night Ring up 1574 and give your
message.

Just the most delicious Chocolates
ever. Lehnhardt's famous Chocolates
fresh from the factory. Telephone for
a box Henry May & Co., Ltd. Phone
1271. advertisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stara ps. advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician. Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment
; The strictest cleanliness and re-
quirements with the health regula-
tions are inforced at all the dairies
contributing to the Honolulu Dairy-
men's Association.

George Dyson will have charge of
the training of the male voices, for the
coming presentation of the "Tourist'
at the rehearsal which takes, place to-

morrow evening' at the Kilcmana Club
' Judge Lyle,H. DicAey' lias appointed

Daniel William Dean, as clerk of the
fifth circuit couH on Kauai, in placd
of Phillip L Rice, resigned. The ap-
pointment went Jnto effect January
17. " - .

An "At Home" will be given at the
Susannah Wesley Home, 1444 S. King
Street. Saturday January 25, 1913, from
2:30 pr m. to 5 p. m. All those having
invitations Jot the "At Home" dated
November. 2nd. or Interested In tbla
work,V wil be welcome. advertise
ment 7C".. . .

ANIMAL' PICTURES MAKE
- ; AN-ffJORM- HIT

But three more .nights , remain .. in
which td wltnessi the Certtegle Alaska-Siberi- a

pidture8 as Monday. will wit-
ness the return to vaudeville at the
Liberty theater. -

A special ladies and cblldrens mati-
nee baa been prepared for Saturday,
and that these pictures of the far
north with, their life-lik-e bears, seals,
walrusses; etc.. will be of especial In-

terest and of some educational value,
to the younger folks is certain. The
entire six reels and lecture will be
given at the matinee and that the
schools and colleges will take ad-

vantage of this is evident from the
already large demand for large blocks
of seats from several schools.

The pictures are really wonderful
and well worth seeing.

TELEPHONE MERGER.

'Thus far the business connected
with the absorption of the Hilo and
Hawaii Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany by the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany has not progressed further than
the transfer of stock between the
Companies. Superintendent J. A.
Balch of the Mutual said this morning
that in all probability a new plant
would be Installed for the lines of the
Hilo company. Before adopting the
automatic, however, tests would be
made as to its adaptability to the prev-
alent conditions of humidity in the dis-

trict.

Everything In the printing line at
Star.Bnlletln, Alakea street; branch,
merchant street

Cleanliness
In the Dairy

The milk we deliver to our
customers is sweet and pure
because it is produced in clean,

sanitary dairies. Germ-lade- n

dust is not allowed to accumu.
late. All refyse is removed, the
cows are groomed. Strictest
cleanliness and compliance with
health regulations are required.
It is part of our service.

Honolala
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

- "i

TOVil RULE IS

STILL TROUBLING

HARBOR BOARD

The clause providing that sailing
ships entering or leaving Honolulu har-
bor shall be towed by tugs alongside,
instead of ahead Is the only part of
Harbormaster Foster's proposed set of
regulations that is still opposed by
captains and shipmasters. The latter
are to be given another bearing at
next week's meeting of the harbor
commission, after which the entire set
of rules as amended, with whatever
change may be made in this particular
clause, will be adopted.

Some difference of opinion on this
towing rule has developed among the
rr embers of the commission. Col. F.
B. McStocker stating yesterday that
he had been informed a sailing vessel
with its tug alongside would be more
subject to danger than when the tug
is ahead, towing by line.

Harbormaster Foster seeks to elim-
inate the custom .of making "fly 1ns
berths." which he declares, extremely
dangerous, both to the vessels making
the attempt to nearby craft and to the
wharves. A number of shipping men
already have protested that the custom
is as old as the shipping industry and
is still in use in almost every harbor
in the world. ...

At the commission's meeting yester-
day, Commissioner - James Wakefield
explained that his plan for making the
territorial wharves self-supporti- ng con-
templates a general wharf tax. creat-
ing, a territorial wharf fund, from
which the expense of maintenance for
each Individual pier la to be extracted.
He does not propose that each wharf
shall necessarily be self-sustainin- for
the traffic over some of the 'smaller
piers on other islands Is-s- small that
a tax of this character would be vir-
tually prohibitive In site.
,: A copy of a resolution adopted by
the Hilo board of trade commending
Commissioner Wakefield's plan In Its
general theory waa read. : -

Hugh Howell, whose first bid for the
construction of the Kihei wharf asked
for more money than the Kihei wharf
appropriation at present contains, yes-
terday - submitted a new bid, . wblcb
was 'accepted and the contract' grant-
ed .him:. The balance , In. ;tbe Kihei
wharf appropriation la 178168. - His
bid yesterday waa $777.7,77. .

Replying to a complaint, ot Dir. P. E.
Trotter, chief Quarantine officer, a
communication was received from the
local pUots, ; headed Xby : Capt J. R.
Maeauley, '. declaring thzi in no in-

stance have ;the pilots delayed the
quarantine launch . In boarding Incom-
ing " shlps' They suggested that '; the
matter be -- discussed openly at a meet
ing to which they and Dr. Trotter be

'ife..--- :

ELliS PERFECT

4) CEPPUJ
At a meeting of the Elks beld to-

day for. the further: planning of their
8hbw during Carnival week, plans were
decided upon (or giving the' Elka' Vtf

camp,' In Bishop's park, on the even-
ings of February 21 and. 22A The Bish-
op estate has granted nse of the park,
at the request of Director-Genera- l Chll-llngwor- th

and others, and the Elks are
going ahead with y their ' plans; with
characteristic enthusiasm. ,' - ; I '

The name of the show will be "Roar-
ing Camp (inc.)," suggestive of the
scenes of early western days wblch are
to be reproduced. Senator Chilling-wort- h

had a conference with the mem-
bers of the committee in cbarge, and
arrangements were agreed upon.
Elks Offer Donation.

The Elks' committee offered a dona-
tion of ten per cent of their receipts
from the carnival they propose to give,
to the general carnival r management
for the week. This, it Is believed, will
be a substantial donation toward the
expense of the week.
Cabling for Supplies.

No time was lost after a definite
conclusion was reached as to dates
and permission to use the park, in
cabling for the supplies that will be
needed for the decorations, etc., that
will make a good '49 camp gambling
and all (with stage money) of Bish-
op's park.
Strong Committee Chosen.

The Elks' committee ln charge of
the carnival, with J. Walter Doyle as
general manager, consists of Col. J.
W. Jones, chairman; G. W. R. King,
treasurer; J. A. M. Johnson, secretary;
Lorrin Andrews, W. L. Emory, O.
Scott, J. A. Beaven, John Hughes, J.
D. Dougherty, and Exalted
Ruler Gus Murphy and other members
of the lodge.
Will Be a City.

"Roaring Camp" will be a city, en-

closed by a fence, and those who enter
its gates will be subject to its laws.
There will be a fine Imitation of the
"wide-open- " conditions of old times.
There will also be some theatrical
shows, full of the spirit of '49.

"We are glad to see the Elks come
into Carnival week with a scheme for
a performance that seems likely to in-

terest everybody," said Director Gen-
eral Chillingworth. "They have the
energy, the carnival spirit, and the en-

terprise, and we are confident that
they will produce a '49 camp that will
be of educational value, besides being
a fine entertainment"

Following were the closing quota-lion-s

for Havalian stocks in San Fran- -

djifco yesterd.-ty-: Hawaiian Commer- -

(.idi, 00.10 uivi, uawuiau ougai, OV.iO
bid; Honokaa, ,7.12 1-- 2 bid. asked;
Hiitchinson. 16 25 bid, 16.50 asRed;
Kilauea. 12 bid" Onomea, 32 bid32.2r,
asked; Paauhai , 16.50 bid; Union, 30
a:ked; Honolulu, 30.25 bid.

Household Dept.

Hawaiian
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Gresl

Just the thing for
SOUVENIR OF HAWAII

Cups and Saucers --

Creamers --

Plates
Pin Trays' --

Ash Trays

ill

E
3 C

60c 'and 85c-3- 5

c and 40c

45c and 50c
55o
55c

. w 4
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!iIi3ie3;in;firia'tInt bait fetcr ;

?i ;tli6ugH it refreshes the? body nnd r
4 sends the:blood courcin tlircuh

theyeinsS Our Rubber Cr:j tliD
V most popular at . the beach, vrill

, ; protect your hair. ; , ;

Limited. ..

: .1 . ...... -

' ' -

Z3

The Key To Power jEconomy
.. .. '- ' - ''i- i - ..

-

Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline anoint driva
there Is effected a great saving of money. ' '. '..

MOST CONVENIENT, SATOTAIIY
AND RELIABLE- - POY7EXI

T

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

....- i

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAVE TO PAY
FOE YOUR ' BBBAB

SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BE8T

LOVE'S BAKERY

LADIES' MUSLTN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to I3L50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER SIM

V"4

t


